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tri e Ra -1es 
Dr. Phillip Marshall met with students demonstrating 
Monday against the proposed tuition increase. Strikers 
marched on Dr. H. George Frederickson's office, but the 




By Karen Caddis 
EWSC's campus a nd 
classrooms were noticeably 
empty Monday. Whether this 
was due to the tuition increase 
boycott or because students 
had an excuse to sleep in could 
be debated. 
The Student Defense Com-
mittee, coordinator for the 
Monday boycott, had planned 
a day of p icketing a nd 
speakers, but lines were sparse 
and forum attendance was 
scanty for the most part. 
Diane Perdue, s tud ent 
picketer, blamed the lack of 
participation on apathy. "I 
think that most of the people 
are sympathetic to our cause, 
they j ust didn ' t think they had 
the st rength to carry aroun d a 
picket sign." 
In spi te of the poor turnout , 
the students and teachers put 
forth resolutions to present to 
the legi s l atu r e. These 
resolutions consisted of: I ) op-
posing any tuition increase 
and any further cutbacks in 
State Legislature. 
The first bill, and most like-
ly to pass, consists of a resolu-
tion to raise tuition by 
chargi ng students 20 percent 
of the college cost. This would 
raise tuition for fall from $169 
per quarter to $205 per 
quarter. Tuition would then be 
automatically raised as inna-
tion inc reased the unit cost of 
a college student. A ~econd 
bil l closely re emble this. 
Another bi ll wou ld increase 
tuiti on by a Oat rate and would 
et up an adviso ry board for 
tuition adju tment. The 
department would be responsi-
ble for developing guidelines 
for individual co lleges cancer- · 
ning tuition hikes and finan-
cial aide. 
Still another bill would in-
crease tuition in acco rdance to 
state wage rates. 
Said Kermit Palmer , 
spokesman for the A FT and 
professor of business educa-
tion, "Kirk Smithpeters and 
several concerned students ap-
proached me and asked for the 
AFT's support. I took it 
before the council who asked 
me to get evidence of student 
interest. The SDC brought me 
a peti tion signed b a large 
number of tudents and I 
brought it to the council aga in. 
Since it would be illegal for 
teacher to active ly support 
the boycott, (it would be 
collective bargaining), we 
offered to support the boycott 
indirectly. We did this in three 
ways; I) students should not 
be penalized for supporting 
the boycott, 2) teachers should 
pend tim e in the classes dis-
cussing the boycott and 3) 
students and teacher were 
sugge ted to attend the talk in 
Showalter Auditorium.' ' 
Howe Hesitant 
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Pat McDonald , H ig her 
Education Committee ta ff 
member in Olympia, said that 
the tuition increase is a 
philosophical question and not 
one based on facts . She said , 
"Whether tuition should be 
raised is not a question of 
facts, a fact can be used to 
support either side. This is a 
philosoph ical que . tion." 
McDonald also felt that an in-
crease was in o rder since no 
tuition hike had been made 
since 1971 . 
Jerry Howe, AS president , 
seemed hesitant to give the 
A S's official . tand on the i sue 
sayi ng that the AS would 
rather keep a low profile, and 
that he could not speak for the 
entire AS. Personally, though , 
Howe stated that he would 
support the boycott. He said, 
"If enough students take part, 
the legi lature will ee that the 
students are concerned. The 
bo coll will get discu sions 
aired and publicity by the 
media. " 
Usual Business For A. S. 
Bv Nancv Greer 
' . 
T he A .S. Legislature con-
vened Monday afternoon for a 
meet in g devoted main ly to 
routine busine . 
Legislator Mark Nysether 
introduced Bill #252, calling 
for minor changes in the 
existing budget system of the 
A .S. Legislature. 
Daryl Hagie, Dean of Stu-
dent Services, also attended 
the meeting to outline hi s 
proposals to upd ate th e 
budgeting methods. 
No action was taken on 
either plan, however, and the 
legislature voted to refer the 
matter to the Review Com-
mittee for further study. 
Budget requests fo r K EWC, 
the campus radio station, and 
the choral department were 
tabled until representative 
could be pre ent to detai l the 
use of additional monies. 
In olher busine s, th e 
legislat rs passed a bill es-
tablishing the position of an 
a sistant chairman for SARB 
(Student Activities Review 
Board). 
"The creation of an assis-
tant position will add more 
man-hours to SARB," sa id 
Art Martin, chairman . "We 
ca n eac h co ncentrate in 
different area and then com-
bine efforts to get big projects 
done.'' 
Li a Solomon has erved 
unofficially in the a sistant 
po iti n . ince fall quarter and 
wi ll co ntinue to work for 
SAR B in this capacity . 
Ken Vincent and Timur 
Malkoc were also appointed to 
se rve as SARB committee 
members. 
A "goodwill proposal" to 
a llow Cheney senior citizens 
free admission to E\VSC con-
certs, movies and sports events 
was postponed for later action 
by the legislature. 
In final business, th e 
leg is lators discussed th e 
removal of members who are 
c hr onica ll y absent from 
meetings and fai l to fulfill their 
duties to the students. 
"We just can't remove our 
own members," sai d 
Legislator Zack Lueck. 'If we 
declared the seats vacant, we 
would be in violation of thei r 
Constitutional rights ." 
The legi lature decided , to 
request the resignation of at 
least three of its members. If 
they refu e to resign their 
positions, further action will 
be taken. 
Pornography? 
' ' I s it Pornography, 
Obscenity, Erotica?" is the 
topic J ames N . Se lvid ge, 
spokesman for the theater in-
dustry on censorship, wi ll 
speak on at WSC at 11 a. m. 
Tuesday in S h owa lt er 
Aud itorium . 
Selvidge, who wa for 15 
year the owner of Seattle' 
first foreign film th eater, will 
how se lection of di sp uted 
and controver ial film s to il -
lustrate his guest lecture. 
the quality of education; 2) 
supporting collective 
bargaining for four-year-
college teachers; 3) calling for 
investigation of bureaucratic 
spending; and 4) calling for a 
review of the distribution of 
tax money among Washington 
co lleges. 
After making the 
resolutions, approximately 60 
picketers marched on Dr. H. 
George Fredrickson's office . 
Fredrickson was in Spokane at 
the time. 
Bills Presented 
The sudden resolution to 
block a tution increase began 
when a tuition hik e was 
proposed through five bills 
presented to the Washington 
McDo nald stated that if a 
tuition increa e were blocked, 
everal alternatives were 
available to obtain money. 
These al ternatives wo uld in-
clude such methods a taxing 
citizens and cutting back on 
college maintenance and qua li-
ty of education . 
SOC Formed 
Student action began once 
informed of the legislature's 
actions was available. The Stu-
dent Defense Committee, an 
organization to block tu ition 
increase, was formed and 
began gathering support fo r 
blockage of the bills. 
One o f the first groups ap-
proached by the SOC was the 
local chapter of the American 
Federation of Teachers (AFT) . 
Howe a l o fe lt th a t the 
legi lature will make a large ef-
for t to get one of the bill 
passed sin ·e "no increase has 
been made in tuition- since 
1971 and legisla to rs are in a 
mood for an increase." 
(Continued on page 3) 
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Strikers and other interested persons, gathered outdoors in the warm weather to listen to 
speakers supporting the student boycott against increased tuition costs. ( Photo: Greg 
Bilte) 
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Hostels: Daydreams To Reality 
By Nancy Greer 
rring fe ver oft en d elop 
i nt o a severe c a e o f 
\\ a n d e r I u t . B u t i f h i k i n g 
through ,\itLerland or bik ing 
through German eem like 
the im possible dream, ta kt= 
heart. 
You th hosteling ca n help 
spin daydrea ms into reality, 
even o n the hoestring budget 
of a coll ege student. It i a un-
ique way of tra el tha t ha 
been a custo m in Europe a nd 
North America since 1934. 
Ho · tels. located in more 
th a n 50 nati o n , prov ide 
she! ter. blank ets a nd coo king 
utensil f~ r overnight lodging 
at very inexpensi e ra te . 
Faci liti e· a re usuall y built 
fo r the pur pose of ho u ing 
tr av e le r , but c hur c h es , 
sc h oo l a nd co mmunit y 
center· a re a lso used . 
H o te ling is m o re th a n ... 
ig ht seeing and a cha nce to 
snap a picture for the folk s 
back ho me. It is a memorable 
experience tha t teaches th e 
traveler ab ut t he aried 
li fe t le of different cult ure ·. 
Schedu led trip , abou t four 
to six week · in length , pr vide 
an opportunit y for inexpen i e 
travel in the ni ted late~. 
Ca nada, Mex ico a nd Europe. 
H o te li ng t o ur th rough 
Japan, A fri ca a nd th e 
Hi ma lyas a re being offered fo r 
the fir t time thi · yea r. 
To ta l co ts for each tr ip 
a ry. O n the average, a 40-da~ 
h o te lin g tr i r i n th e 
United Sta tes wo ul d be a bou t 
$500. 
That sum includes transpo r-
ta ti o n , lo d g ing a nd foo d 
d uring the trip. 
A ix-week Europea n tour 
would cost between $1,000 a nd 
$ 1, 500 , d ependin g o n t he 
nu111ber of countrie visi ted . 
Roundtrip air fa re, lodging 
a nd food are in cl uded in the 
total fee . 
After arriving at their first 
destination , hostelers have a 
cho ice of bik ing, h iking or 
t ravelling by tra in or bus fo r 
Tuition Costs Fluctuate 
W ith so many people aying 
so ma ny th ings a bo ut the 
pro posed tuition in crease, 
have yo u ever wondered how 
much other college students 
pay? 
Tu itio n at EWSC is now 
$507 a year for residents. This 
co mp a res with a na ti o na l 
average of $538 for four year 
no n-university institution s and 
$690 for uni versities. 
If Eas tern 's tuition were 
raised to $615 a year , the most 
fa ored increa e in Olympia, it 
wo uld put us far above the 
na tio nal average for four year -------. I TAX \ I SERVICE I 
I D&M Thomson I 
I 123 N. 9th 235-6657 I (Across From Dryden) 
I Morlan Homes Bldg I 
I 1705 2nd on Hi-Way I 
\ 
235.4900 I 
..__ 624-5685 ~ ~----- ....... 
no n-uni versi ty institutio n 
However, if EWSC gains un-
iver it y sta tus, the fees would 
be far below the na ti o na l 
average. 
The foll owing is a tu1t1on 
co mpa r ison in Wa shington 
state: C WSC, EWSC , WWSC 
$507 a year; Universi ty o f 
Was hington a nd Was hington 
Sta te U ni versity $564 a yea r: 
Gonzaga University (pri va te) 
$2,380; University of Puget 
Sound (private) $2,500. 
Na ti o na ll y, no n- res ident 
students at publi c colleges pay 
a n average o f $ 1,547. Eastern 's 
no n-reside nt s oa $ 1.359 .. 
Late Papers? 
Dorm residents who ub-
sc ri bed to the Spo kes man-
Review ea rly this qu arter but 
have not received th e paper 
sho uld contact Dick Page at 
the Review circ ul atio n depart -
ment in Spokane. 
For mo re info rmatio n, call 
Sheri Bayley, 359-2546, at the 
Easterner office. 
Who Killed JFK? 
Could.It Ha.ve Been LBJ? 
by Joseph Andrew 
Jackson Guest 
.... :,, 
SEND FOR THIS BOOK 
Price US $5. Per. Copy 
~ . Send your check ·payable 
(o'Jl to the COLUMBUS PUB,-
, LISHING COMPANY by 
· AIR MAIL (25 cents 
~~ Postage each Half Oz.) to 
THE COLUMBUS PUB-.. 
LISHING COMPANY, 
Apartado Postal 5150, El 
Rodadero, Santa Marta, 
· Colombia, South America 
and we will rush you your 
copy by return Air Mail. 
The Author 
is also available for 
Speaking Engagements 
the remai nder f th e tou r. 
T he American Yout h H stel 
A ociati n ha e tablished 
o er 100 ho tels in the Un ited 
States and anada. A major 
att raction i a t ra n, con ti nental 
bike tour, but horter tri p to 
a ll area. f t·he coun try are 
ava il a ble. 
Eu rope boa t a large 
nu mber of h o te l . wh ic h 
prov ide helter to tho u a nds of 
travele rs each ea r. 
H iking th ro ugh Au stri a , 
backpacking in Scotla nd or 
b ik ing th ro ugh F ra nce a re 
0 11 ly three exam pies of th e 
m a n y o pp o rtuniti es fo r 
hostelers. 
An o ne 16 yea rs or o lder is 
eligib le to pa rticipa te. A health 
certi fica te fro m a q ualified 
ph ·ician i required with each 
applicatio n. 
Each tour group is accom-
pa ni ed by a n ex p eri e nced 
leader, whose main re pon-
sibil ity is the well-bei ng a nd 
safety o f the hos telers. 
For further travel in fo rm a-
tio n, please write to: Ameri can 
Yo uth H11stels. In c. : Nati o na l 
Ca mpus: Delapla ne, Virginia 
22"25. 
Goals Relived 
Th e Bl ac k E du ca ti o n 
Program a t EWSC sponsored 
Black History Week, Feb. 7 
th ro ugh 11 , some 51 years 
after the goal of D r. Ca rter 
Woodson were et forth when 
he in aug urated Negro Histo ry 
Week in 1926. 
Th e goa ls \,ve re "t o instill 
black youth with a sen_e of 
pride in their heritage, and a 
k nowkdgc or the struggles o f 
thei r ;.i nce to rs. To remind a ll 
Ame ri cans of the co ntinued 
t r u gg l e f or a t r ul y 
equa li tar i an a n d fr ee 
/\ 111e rica." 
A to ta l o f six speakers came 
to E \VSC last week " beca use 
they wanted to de li ver their 
message to the people," sa id 
Linda Eth ards, acting direc-
tor o f the Bl ack Ed uca tio n 
Prog ra m. 
Altho ugh well p ublicized 
attendance at the lectures was 
poo r. " T here were posters but 
the. weren' t ca tchy enough 
Next year we ho pe to coor-
dina te more with the facult y 
and have related classes attend 
the lectures," ·added Ed wards. 
In sum ming up the .week, 
Edwa rds said . he was " pleased 
wi th the week, b ut d isap-
poi nted by the lack of intere t 
shown by the st udents. T hey 
seem to think that if they 
reg ister an d a ttend their fiv~-
hou r classes, they . are being 
educated , but they're not." 
:. SU &StOl.t.~f OF M/, RSW•l l FIElD a COMP,,MI 






A sexist " Peeping Tom" law with North Carol ina 
would become a " peeping person" law if the legislation 
introduced by Rep. Robert Jones and Sen. Kathern lne 
Sebo passes. 
Jones said that while the present law makes it unlaw-
ful for a man to peep into a room occupied by a female, 
it does not make it a crime for a woman to peep at a 
man , for a woman to peep at a woman or for a man to 
peep at a man. 
Passage of the new bi ll would make it a mis-
demeanor offense for anyone to peep at anyone. 
Secret Admirer 
Almost everyone has received at least one valentine 
from a secret admirer, but Meryl Dunsmore has gotten 
cards from her secret admirer for 50 years and this 
year she got two. 
Dunsmore, who lives in Toronto, Canada, has been 
receiving cards from all over the globe since 1928 and 
has no idea who is sending them because the cards are 
unsigned. 
One card from Port au Prince, Haiti , arrived on Feb. 
1 with an early valentine greeting and another arrived 
last Thursday from Amsterdam that said, " My very dear 
Meryl, here's hoping that th is year will bring us 
together . Your Valentine." 
Although Dunsmore doesn't expect her admirer to 
show up, she said she didn't mind not knowing who he 
was. " I'm just happy he keeps remembering me. I hope 
he doesn 't stop." 
French Pharmacies 
French drugstores have been ordered to stop sell ing 
such hems as film, toys, cameras, hair rollers and 
dryers, and records. 
The Health Ministry in France insists that pharmacies 
must sell much the same merchandise that they were 
authorized to sell in 1943. 
The idea is to prevent French pharmacies from 
deteriorating into novelty-and-notions supermarkets, 
the way many in America have. 
Hog Fuel 
'' 
A new floating bridge located between Tacoma and 
Bremerton will save the taxpayers about $250,000 
because it's made of sawdust. 
The bridge will cross land, not water, and is expected 
to carry the anticipated crush of newcomers to Kitsap 
County. 
According to Mel Holgerson, State Highway Depart-
ment project engineer, the br idge " floats" on an area of . 
soft , unstable ground that otherwise would no.t support 
the crushing weight of the highway and its traffic. 
Tre bridge will be a combination of sawdust and 
woo'd · chips called "hog fuel. " 
Tail Gunner Joe 
A recent television show caused Senator Joseph 
McCarthy's widow to break two decades of public 
silence. 
The program, "Tail Gunner Joe," portrayed 
McCarthy as a reckless Communist hunter in the 
1950's. · ' 
" It was coward ly of NCB knowing fu ll well that the 
senator is the only one who could bring a libel suit 
against them and he is not here to defend himself, " said' 
Jean McCarthy Minetti. 
She siad that no one from the network ever con-
tacted her to check facts in the story. "The movie was 
fi lled with inaccuracies from start to finish ," said Minet-
ti. 
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Boycott Effect Unknown 
(Continued from page I ) 
The SOC blames the possi-
ble tuitio n hike an d legislators' 
willingnes, to pass a bi ll on the 
t:.ix . tructure in Washington, 
which th e S DC feel does not 
provide eno ugh fund s for 
educat ion . 
Washington has a regressive 
t:.ix structure where ta xes are 
placed o n consumption and 
lower income workers mu t 
pay a greater percentage o f 
the·ir ea rning in taxes th an 
hiµh er income wo rkers. 
SD propose to keep from 
cutting education by changing 
the lax structure to progre sive 
and "taxi ng the ri ch." 
Communists and Capitalists 
The Worker 's St ru gg le 
Organiza tion , o ne of the 
speaker a t Monday's forum. 
blames the tuition hike on 
monopoly capitalists a nd their 
economic crisis which they are 
pass ing onto students. 
In training for the 1980 Olympics? Probably not. Just another student doing 
her homework in Frisbee Catching 100. (Photo: Greg Bilte) 
The SDC feel s that refo rm i. 
necessa ry in thi s state in o rder 
to maintain the level of educa-
tion at the ame cost. ;\ s 
quoted in thei r pamphlets, t ii~ 
Sti ll a nother g roup , the 
Black Educat ie ns Program , 
which spoke at the forum , feel s 
that, as thei r spokeswoman 
Linda Edwa rds said, "if we 
don· t fight the tuition increase. 
min o r i t y and vete r a n 's 
prng.r~11ns will not exist. There 
" ill ht: oppnrtunities for o nl y a 
re,\, eli tists folk ." 
Commuters Beware 
Tilt: k gi~lature· ~ decision 
shnuld he m:.ide the las t week 
or February ,ind th..: SOC 
m et: tin g. will be h e ld 
tn111orrnw, Feb . I X, at I p.m. 
011 the PlJ B" s third lloor . W. S. P. Enforces Limits 
By Phil Werschler 
Ar e commuters from 
Spokane to EWSC becoming a 
prime t a r ge t f or the 
Washington State Patrol?' ' 
Patrolmen have no vendet-
tas auainst a nyone. they' re just 
enforcing. the Jaw ," sa id Ca pt. 
McKillip of the W .S.P. 
E mphasi z ing this point, 
McKillip added that over the 
I I-day Christmas-New Year 
period, there were slightly 
more than 700 citations issued 
statewide. Of these, less than 
one-half were from the greater 
Spokane area. 
But don't let the statistics 
lead you to believe that it's 
safe to speed lo school. The 
Patrol is concentrating on this 
a rea to reduce its overall 
speed. "Speeds are up out 
there," according to McKillip, 
··and we're trying to get them 
down." 
Causing the patrol crack-
down a re the out-of-state 
drivers who, sa id McK illip, 
.. are unaccustomed to obeying 
the 55 m.p.h . speed limit." 
These sa me violators receive 
the largest amount of citations 
issued. 
Though commuters pose no 
great threat to the safety of 
traffic, the patrol must still use 
all means available, including 
radar, "as a too l to enfo rce the 
law" to catch th ose who do 
threaten traffic afety, sa id 
McKillip . 
The radar unit., more ac-
curately ca lled Radio Detec-
ti o n a nd R anging Device , are 
simple in the way they operate . 
They co nsist or t\.vo :111tennae . 
The tra nsmittin g a nt e nna 
sends o ut electromagnetic 
waves tha t renect off solid 
objects and return to be picked 
up by the receiving antenna . 
Both antennae are con-
nected to a cathode ray os-
cilloscope, which changes the 
signals to visual lines on a 
screen . Each time a signal is 
NE 
tra11s111ittt:d or rec~ivcd. a pc:1k 
(or pir,) is shn\ n t'n the screen. 
The di s t an cc b ct\\ e c n :1 
trans mitt t:d pip a nd a recei ved 
pir is the time it took th e 
si~nal h) re~1ch the objec t :111d 
return . h·om th is speed ca n he 
calculated . 
The margin ol' crrnr fur the 
rat.lar uni ts is Jess than tHlC per-
cent or one mik per hou r, ~in d 
reat.lings a re u sual ! not 
a ffc c ted hy fog, ra In , or 
clouds . 
The radar units for patrol 
cars cost ahout $2000 each and 
the W.S .P. is hoping to obtain 
sevL:ral more or the units in the 
nea r future. 
A kg.i s lati v~ hot- li ne i~ 
present!~ a,·ailahk for th ose 
whl> wi:-.h to a ir their t)pinions 
on the tuit inn in(rcas~ . The 
tnl l-l'rce numh~ r is 1-X00-562-
6000. 
With all the different 
theories on how life began, 
it's easy to be contused on 
which way to turn. Dr. 
Robert Brown, director of 
Geological Research of An-
drews University, Michigan, 
will ofter his opinion in a lec-
ture, "The Origin ot Lite", 
today at 2 p.m. in the PUB. 
Good Food, Service 
--------------------------~ 
' SPEC I ALI " 
~ Hamburger Deluxe, e i 
8 Fries, & Coke . . . . . . . ~ 








R, EdH' Jenkins 
\\ h.1t c,cr h,q1pcncd to the d:1>s "hen the mere 
" hi ..,pc r111g ,)1· ,\ ,.:L ntrl) ,·crsi ,11 t,1pic r,d lic :I college . tu cknt s 
t I l • l . l 11 ' 11 i 
\ JtJi, 111~ '1. ,ll ll lll l'' thi" ,\l'li,111. i11 till: j"ll1 ..,~thk llHlll' t11 
, 1r1 l'" .111:1111 1·.1111tH1 .... , 1t-i11 , . did 11 ,11 ,t l" :l:' ,\l'l't11111--iJi .... h t he 
e\,"ll',.' l( I. .1 11d. 111 ', \) J 11.' 111"!. llll'C .... . \\tHScncd th1.· ,itll i..llit)ll, 
, tll lkllt-.. \\ 1.'rl' lil'.lrd . 
Tlw ~c "ere the 1960.s. a hricr decade pa. t. but, c li ege 
stuJenb attitude, ,1 ppc:11· tl1 ha,·c chan ged dras ti ca ll . Or is 
it ju:-.t app,1rcnt at E \\ ' C~ 
·R.e .... c111blin!! the m ild-mannered. lark Kent day o f th e 
19~()' ..,_ it sec1~1:- it ,, ill tal--e more than the propo. iti n f a 
suh,tantial tuiti1.rn i11crea ·e t 1 sti r studen t". 
·\ l.tcr l' \tcn._i,e c,1mpi..1ic.11ing by a number f 12roup" 
nnh :1 h.111Jful L1i' :-.tudcnb p:1 rticipated in the boycott on 
\ h; nd.i: · .... classe~ o r i..\ ttcndcd :--1 ecchcs orr 1s in 12 the tui-
tt LHl \Jl(rCJSe . 
\Lim kit. fr1.1rn di"cussi )ns in ' lasse. i..111d cl. ew here, 
thi..ll th~ hL1> · Ht \\Uuld not pro,c ,llly thirH!. to the "high r-
ur~- ·· i..lll d (l.1:,,se .... "ould be mi .. t:d for 11othing.. 
O ther~ t w k ad,a11t:1gc of the " three-d~ly ,,cck nd.'. and 
u..,cd the cl:1s. ho> L'Utt to" atc h their ra , oritc ~oa p pera r 
sleep . 
The ancient cr, of discon tent ,, ill he heard. howe er, 
°'' hc: n one or the ·ri,e-and more arc e\pcctcd to be ub-
rnitted - prL1pl1 .... cd hill. rccei,cs ra~~i..\ge. and tuit ion climb. 
h1~her . Ti1L):,,e , o ict:s " ill ~hsurcdh include ma n) of tho se 
st~1Jeni.... "h 1 had bet ter things to· do than voice their op-
p1.hit11.)t1 t1.1 the incrc:.1 . c. 
I f qudcnts jl) nnt LJ,o r participating in func ti n uch 
,1, th e h ,"l' \)\ t. but dL) Girt: \\h1.·ther the ·n,t t)!' tu it1 un ri"c". 
the re .ire 1.1th er method . the: ma: pur. ue . 
Letters to ·w te rcprcse n1<1ti,·e . . Ct ngre .. men. r o ther 
perso ns inv 1h ed ,, ith the action may be submitted . 
St udent s an a!...,t) ac ti vely . uppo rt pre cntati ll !-1 an d public 
testimon: in 01) mpia. ,, hich are scheduled for th is mo nth . 
Or i - it "onh it nee again to be apathetic: to a\\ w the 
tuiti o n increa. e oppo it io n to go unheeded? 
S1.1rne :,, tudent may a,·oid payin g the higher price. 
tlirdugh c.r~1d u~1ti o11 11r lHhcr L·~1u~es that rcm o,c them 
fr1.Jm the col lege camru:-i . . \1..tn) mo re. howe er, will suffer 
the: co nsequen ce . . 
It ... cc 111 ... nL·cc ........ .ir: lt) i11crei..t!-ic tuit in11. due tti mu ltipk 
l':1ct1.H">. hut ,tudl.' nh .... hould h~1,e ,1 ,niL·e in the met hod 
tuiti o n ho uld be incrca ed. an d they do . if on l th e wi ll 
U . e I l. 
TL) Jirect l: .ti'kl' t the l'O urse of ch,tn~L' i, r,1rc indeed. 
Student -;. n matter the v.~l: they wi . ht go abo ut voicin g 
their opinion . "ithin ocia l lim its. sho uld not all ow thi . 
chance to lip h> . 
U nle s. of cou r"e. they wish to ee higher educa ti o n once 
aga in berome somethin g on ly the wea lth y o r famous ma y 
o bt a in. 
"A Smile A Day .•. " 
By Sheri Bayley 
A smile may be nothing 
more than a simple frown 
turned upside down, but it 
appears several of Eastern's 
employees suffer from a per-
- -manent case of lockjaw. 
The impression that one 
receives from these glum 
employees is " I only do my 
job and the pay doesn't in-
clude being agreeable to 
you ." 
This attitude is reflected· 
not only in the actions of stu-
dent employees, but in the 
actions of employees who 
shou ld be se tting an 
example- for in·stance, a 
worker in the Cashier's Of-
fice or a ca mpus telephone 
operator . 
There are , of course , 
excep ti ons to every rule . 
Many , in fact, most 
employees are pleasant and 
go out of their way to be 
he! pf u I. Unfortunately, the 
few who don't destroy the ef-
forts of the others. 
Everyone has "off" days, 
but it is unlikely that an 
employee, or anyone for that 
matter, would view every day 
as a complete bummer. And 
although customers 
themselves may at times be 
inconsiderate, a job is a job, 
and an employee has to be 
willing to put up with the bad, 
as well as the good, aspects 
of that job . 
So, to those employees 
who still lack laugh wrinkles, 
take heart! Contrary to pop-
ular belief, it's not that hard 
to lift the corners of your 
mouth . It might be a real ef-
fort at first, but with practice, 
it's easy . An added 
"thank-you " often achieves 
amazing results. The day will 
be better for others and your 
day may be better for 
knowing it. 
STlkI DliY, Ol\. - STA'JE.W lDB 
USTAY IN BJ:J)'~ DAY 
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Victims Of Oppression 
Dear Ed itor: 
Th e EWSC Women ' s 
Commission feels compelled 
to provide a response to 
Kevin Quinn 's letter to the 
editor published in the 
February 3 edition. 
The accusat ions which 
this person moves against 
one of our members, and 
therefore against the 
Women's Commission as a 
whole , betray an incredible 
ignorance about even the 
most elementary definition 
of the realities of prejudice 
and discrimination. This is 
probably why he cannot 
grasp the idea that it is 
women, as the victims of op-
pression, who need services 
and facilities designed and 
run by and for them. Any 
hospital is accessible to both 
men and women. The same 
may be said for most 
colleges and universities. 
Does this in and of itself 
mean that the men and 
women who do enter such 
institutions are treated 
equally? A vast body of 
literature and empirical 
evidence, as well as our 
everyday experience, show 
that this is not the case. As to 
Mr. Quinn's curious opinion 
that to provide the Women's 
Commission with a 
reasonable budget "would 
be unfair" since other 
minorities are no better off, 
he should become aware of 
the fact that the Women's 
Commission wishes more 
reasonable budgets for 
women 's programs as well 
as for those of other 
minorities. They and we are, 
after all, in the same boat, 
confronting the same power 
groups whose ultimate 
desire and strategy are 
precisely to generate divisive 
conflict among the minorities 
themselves. 
We also would like to 
make it clear that we do not 
need Kevin Quinn to lecture 
us on the existence of other 
problems besides sexism in 
this community. Had he in 
fact bothered to inform 
himself about the Women's 
Commission's philosophy, 
Mr . Quinn would have 
perhaps understood that we 
are concerned and deal with 
many other issues as well , 
such as child care and the 
fight against the tuition in-
crease . 
Finally, we would like to 
explain to Mr. Quinn that our 
member did not sign her ar-
t i c I e because she was 
"afraid " - by the way , of 
what or of whom? - but 
simply because the 
Women's Commission ap-
proved the article as an 
expression of the views of 
the Commission as a whole. 
Had the article in question 
been the righteous personal 
view of only one individual, it 
would not have been printed 
in our newsletter. 
Consequently, Mr. Quinn's 
righteous advice that our 
member return whence she 
came is totally irrelevant to 
the position of the Women's 
Commission. 
Incidentally, if Mr. Quinn 
would like to see names, 











Indeed, Greek life is alive 
and well on campus. 
However, I feel that I must 
submit a letter of protest to 
you for the lack of homework 
done by Mr. Werschler. 
I stated there are only 
three national fraternities 
registered on campus. He 
failed to recognize the one 
national fraternity that the 
Easterner should be most 
familiar with-Alpha Kappa 
Psi. We are not only the 
oldest professional business 
fraternity in the United 
States, but a charter 
member of the Professional 
I nterfraternity Conference 
and one of the top 20 college 
fraternities in the nation. 
From our efforts in selling 
advertising, the E8:sterner 
w 
has a subsidized budget to 
publish one of the largest 
and best college tabloids in 
the Northwest. 
Our fraternity recently 
restructured its constitution 
in accordance with Title IX 
legislation to allow the ad-
mittance of women who are 
business, economic or 
merchandising majors. 
With all due respect, we 
feel that we were insulted, 
however , if this is printed 
we'll consider the damage 
corrected. 
Lyle Carstens 
Editor,-s Note: According to 
Dr. Hagie, whom Werschler 
received his information 
from, Alpha Kappa Psi is not 
a member of 1.F.C. or a 
social fraternity. 
However, apology exten-




Concerning the boycott/ 
picket activities against tui-
tion increases: 
Day after day, I walk into 
classes with 50 per cent of 
the enrolled students mis-
sing - skipping! Yet on the 
one day when there is a pur-
pose behind absenteeism, 
this school suddenly grows 
flocks of dedicated, loyal, 
scholarly students. While I 
was passing out pamphlets 
against the tuition increase, 
student after student 
mumbled "I can't afford to 
miss class." I'll bet each and 
every one of them had mis-
sed class for less reason. 
One girl put it more ac-
curately - 111 can't afford to 
go to class - but I can't af-
ford not to." The first half or 
her statement holds more 
truth - missing one day of 
class never caused anyone 
to flunk! 
What is everyone afraid 
of? Some feel they will be 
looked upon as student 
radicals, I think - as unap-
p rec i at Ive of their 
educational opportunity. No 
one in this quiet day and age 
wants that stigma, for 
( Continued on page 5) 
Sound Off 
Do vou feel the class bovcott and other related functions 
' ' 
will have anv effect on the proposed tuition increase? Wh or 
whv not? 
BRIAN POWER, 
Undecided, Sophomore : 
Ye . think that th e 
legislature is still responsive 
to the peopl e. And, if 
nothing else, we will be able 
to inn uence them to up-
port the bills least detrimen-
tal to the student cause. 
MARTY HARRIS, Med. 
Tech ., F re hm an: No, not 
reall y. I fi gure the state has 
it already planned. And, 
they rea lly wouldn ' t ca re 
what it wou ld do to the 
tud ent. . 
MARCIA HERSHAW, 
P.E., .Juni or: No, I think the 
legislator have already 
deci ded to raise the tuition 
and nothing will change 
their deci ion. 
MIKE HEGAR, 
Undecided, Sophomore, I 
think the state will do what 
it wants with the tuition. 
One of the first gro up 
approached by the SOC 
wa the local chapter of the 
America n Federati n of 
Teacher~ (;\ T). 
KAREN WIL S ON, 
General Studie , Seni r: I 
was for the boycott and 
beli eve the tuition for out of 
state resident sho uld be 
lowered a nd there should be 
a compromise f r ut f 
state and in sta te tuition. 
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Vet's Corner By Pete Peters 
Thi week ' objective i to 
l t:arn w h at v e teran ' 
organizations ex i t and how 
th ey fu nction and interrelate. 
Let' begin with o ur wn 
Veteran ' ooperati ve, which, 
as Pres iden t Da n Stanton 
sta tes, i "an apolitical , n n-
p ro fit cam p us coo pera ti ve 
dedicated lo aiding ve tera ns in 
a reas o r financia l assistan ce, 
h u in g and legis la ti 1,, e 
representation." 
The o-op, cha rt ered in 
1974, is the first or its kind in 
th e nation, and the on ly 
organizati on or it kind on 
ca rn pus, boasting a n efficient ly 
established foundation . It 's 
problem ? L ac k or 
member hip , re ult ing , o f 
co urse, in lack of funds . 
Dues $3 
Due are only three dollars 
per year, and it helps, but there 
is the stingy A.S. Legi lature 
and Board of Trustees who, 
says Stanton, "provided only 
$970 this year for al l operat ing 
expenses required to . erve 
some I 000 student vets. When 
you consider that eac h one of 
them contributes $5 2 .50 to the 
A.S. Fund, adding up to an 
astronomical $2 10,000 per an-
num , the di. pa rity becomes 
obvious." 
governmen ts. To facilitate thi 
objective, the Co-op helped 
" Ot he r ca m p us organ- _for m "Triad," borne of a 
iLat ion s, whi ch I won't name, merger with the ouncil of 
rcrresent much fewer people. Repre entatives ( O RP) and 
but a rc g ive n much mo re the United Ve t e r an's 
money," he . a id . OrganiLalion (UVO). 
One reason fo r that reve rts 
right back to th e th ematic lack 
o f o rganiLat iona l upport on 
behalf of all vets. " If our peo-
ple wou ld join u we'd fi na ll y 
hu ve the vo ice and cl ou t to ob-
tain the finan cial su rrort we 
de erve, " added tanton , i.10 
eterna l optimist who en isions 
and eagerl y anti cirates the 
gcneral awa kenin g of hi s 
fello ws to wh at is go ing on. 
T he o-op objectives in-
clude estub lishment of a suf-
fic ient loan an d schola r~hir 
fund : upg rad ing the ho usi ng 
. it uation fo r sing le and 
married vels wh il e reducing 
the cost o f tha t e pense: and 
co nt inuing lo imrro ve an ac-
ti ve r o le in communit y 
relatio ns and invol vement. Bu t 
the Vet's Co-op is still the 
ilent voice or a leeping giant. 
Conveying Needs 
A more sublime goal is lo 
effecti ve ly convey. th<;: need 
a nd desires of the stud ent 
veteran to the ·tale and federal 
ORP, with as i tance from 
the Sta te liege o uncil 
(SC ' ), reprc. en t the inte rests 
o r vets on commu nity co ll ege 
and uni ve r ity campuses. T he 
0 rq1re:cnls al! veteran 
o r ganizat i ons (VF W , 
American Legio n, A M' ETS. 
Di sabled Amer ican Vets. etc.). 
The VO plays th e key ro le of 
ha nd ling al l luhbying fuct ion 
in governm t.:n t. T hey receive 
input r· ro111 everyo ne an d in-
ClHf) Orate it in to one coor-
d inalt..: d puc kage for mo re 
effective presen lalion . 
A nd t her e you have it , 
ba s ica lly . W huteve r yo u r 
veteran s latu'i , a cu to m 
orga n iLa t io n exists to help you 
he lp you rsel f. And it 's nice to 
know that they arl! capable of 
wo rking tog.ether for ;,i ll or us. 
All lht..:y rcc_iuirc from u is a 
mini mal amo unt of interest, 
input and ra rt ic ipation. Let' s 
do our hare . 
Letters To The Editor Cont'd 
( Continued from page 4 ) 
goodness sake!! However, 
what is radical about being 
against a tuition increase, 
especially when it is included 
in a 0111 that states a percen-
tage increase for each 
following year? What is 
radical about not allowing 
the legislature to shrug off 
their responsibility to take 
care of the real problem -
an inadequate and un -
equitable tax system? The 
purpose of a state institution 
of higher learning is to 
provide this form of educa-
tion for everyone who seeks 
it. (Strangely, this philosophy 
opens educational oppor-
tunity not to the poor but to 
the middle class student who 
cannot afford higher educa-
tion but is also out of the 
financial aid bracket). By 
allowing the legislature to 
shrug off their respon -
sibilities , by showing no 
resistance - then we 
become "the students." Not 
adults willing to work within 
our system - but passive 
immature children for whom 
all decisions are made. To 
fight a.tuition increase which 
is made for the wrong 
reasons is not radical - it 's 
sensible! 
You say it won 't do any 
good anyway? No, it won't 
unless we learn to .move as a 
unified body of concerned 
individuals. If we could have 
more effectively shut down 
the campus it would have 
been even more mean ingful. 
I am also disappointed in 
profes sors, thos e who 
app eared in c lass eve n 
against their beliefs - and 
those who caused students 
to appear through fear tac-
tics. Unified support from 
professors would have been 
most effective and unity 
would have provided job and 
wage protection , if this was 
their fear. I am ashamed of a 
college president who states 
in one breath that he is not 
for a tuition increase and 
then impl ies tests and 
punitive actions may befall 
those who support the 
cause . An administration 
who will speak only as in-
dividuals not in any official 
position. 
Other questions that dis-
turb me: 
Why were there apologies 
from those who crossed 
picket lines? 
Why did some students 
not attend class but sti ll 
spend time in lab work and 
at home rather than spen-
ding even an hour in active 
support? 
Why was Focus printed by 
Associated Students (a sup-
port ive group) as though 
nothing was occu rring? 
Horray for those who were 
brave and ho nest and 
showed thei r support!! 
I reall y understand the 
fears and misunderstand-
ings of those who d id not-
I hesitated , I d ou bted the 
usefulness - bu t we must 
stifle our fears and act as 
responsible adul ts . 
There are stil l ways to 
show your support if you did 
not utilize the opportunity to 
take the easy way through 
group action - now the only 
way left is personal action by 
informing the legis lature of 
your views. 
But don't miss this chance 
at least! Please! 
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ENTERTAINMENT 
Goin' On 
On Campus Entertainm~nt 
Fl·b. 17: .. \ Night At the Race:-. " P IB Multi-rurpl):-e 
rlh)ll1 - :JO r.m . Art Ex hibit. "Can:Hfo. Ye:1r of the 
Earth." DO\'E <.,alkn·-:tl l tla\' ... Sh:trl)n _.\nil',· Junior 
1: lute RL'cital. \.like -~·kl. .lu1;ior Tr11111hl)J11..· · Rec ital. 
\tl:31Ul -~: I~ r .m ... Milit:try Day" . 
Feh. 18: \rt E,hihit. ··c:111ada. Y,.::1r l1i ' thl· 1·. ,r1h". DO I · 
(i .tlkn - :ill d:1, . 
h.•h. 20: lntern :1 til111 ~d Student Dinner. ! ,,ui,l· .\mkr:-nn 
!Lill LlHlllgl·-7 p .111 . 
Ft.•h. 21: H:1rr~ Hirthd :1: Ciel)rgc'. l\o l·l:i:,;...,l·:- .. /\ S 
\ 1 I)\ i,.: .. rhe Prodlll.'L'r ....... Pl' H- .. -:.n J) . 111 . 
Feb. 22: LL'cturL'- "Pornl)g_faph:. h:-l·1.·nil: :111d Erotic,'!" 
.l .1111c ..., Si.:hidge. lrn,,:tlter /\uditl1rium-l l :1 .111 . and 
K1.·nncd~ \ udittHium p . 111 ... . :\ rt 1·,h ihi1 . DO i: 
(i:tlkn - all da, . . . 
Feb. 2]: "l)i:rnhrnd Drillin~ \\' ithL)Ut R11:1d," . Sl·il'lll'C 
11 ... \ .S. \l1n·ie. "Funn:- Girl" . Pl ' H- 7:JO r .m. 
Fe h. 2-': \ \ · i 11 t) ,, e 11 t r i n 12 0 u :1 rt e \ . K c I h F :II' r is. 
, i,)l i n \lar,in \1uchn i l--. ,· il)lin B1.· t1,· ,\ !!1.·nt . 
, iL)l.t \ 1.:hilk:- Balab :1 ni s. l.'l'll,1 . .. St reeler H.tll T :1 kn1 
Sh1l\\ . PL B-~ r .111 .. .. "SIL)\\ D :1 111.·e On the Killing. 
Ci r1H111d" . L) lkge Thcater-7: JO p .m . . . I ecture h, 
Ph_, II ,, .'ch :111:. " \\ 'hat":-- \\'rl)llg \\ 'ith Fqu:11 Rig.li ts F,,·r 
\\·,,111l·1i'.1". lh)\\._d t -r :\uditorium- 11 a .rn . :1 1H.I K1.·1111cd, 
\ uditoriurn- p.m. · 
OFF CA\IPL' E'.'TEHTAINMENT 
Feb. 17: "Thi.: \l uusc:trar". C.i,·11.· Tlil·:1tr1.·-~ 1"' .111 . 
Feb. 20: IL1rk111 (1h)hetrut1ers. Srlik :111c C11li,n1m-: p rn . 
Feb. 22: :\ tur,) De lmoni. \ ' iolini,1. Oper :1 HLHt'>e-8 p .111 . 
Frb. 23: F1.Tr.1n te and Teichi.:r. Sr 1L1111.· Oper:1 Hnu~e-~ 
f) .111 . ''AT THE RAR ~" 
Ahab' \\·hale ...... .... ......... ..... ..... ....... ... . ..... S.tlt reek 
Casa Blanca Cantina .. ...... ... .... .. ........ ...... ..... .. Davbrea k 
Clinkerdagger. Bickerstaff ...... ... ...... ........ \1 .1 n :111 I .llil·I 
and Pett!, 
Doc Holida"·s Taiern ..... . .. .. ........ .. ..... T1H11.·h Pl. ('()1 111 1r, 
Fireside Inn .. ...... ............... .. .... ........ . ... ...... . Pkasantr, 
Goof,· · ...... .. .. ..... .. ... ........ .... ....... . .. . ... .. .. .. . .. ... .l ade 
Kon Tiki .... ........ ... .... ... .. ............. . . . .. .. ....... .. . . H ()\ kc 
Land's End .. ..... ..... ......... ....... .... .......... . .... ...... Crown 
\lainsail ............ ...... .... .. ....... .... . .. ...... ... I recdt,111 F,prl'"" 
Ridpath Roof.. ..... ........ .......... .. ... ..... .. . .C :1 ,. 11111 , a T" o 
The Roadhouse ........ .... ...... ......... .. ... .... ... .... Brl1\ herhood 
Saison's ...... ... ... .... .. ... .... ... ................ J i n, R., kl· r rd11.·,tr:1 
Spokane House ...... ......... ........ ..... .... ...... .. . :\ uhurn /\fl:1ir 
\\'ashhoard \\'illie'\ . .. .. ........ .. . .... . ...... Bi~ Sk: M udn :, p, 
Tickets can be purchased at the 
P.U.B. Information Desk 
~ 
Album Spotlight 
Thi week on KEWC AM 
and FM, three new albums 
will be featured along with a 
fine hour of jazz. 
Monday evening, Rick 
Wakeman's latest album 
"White Rock," can be heard 
during the Jeff Rosen show at 
8 p.m., on KEWC FM 89.9. 
George Benson's ''In 
Flight," will be headlining 
Tuesday evening's line-up at 8 
p.m. with host Moe Murphy 
on KEWC AM 65.5. 
Wedne day evening on FM, 
Bruce Frauman hosts .. Jazz at 
Ten," a specialized hour of 
jazz with i·nteresting features 
on various jazz artists. 
Grover Washington Jr. performed his unique sounds in 
Finally, Thursday evening 
on FM, Pink Floyd' new 
album, .. Animal ," will be 
spun by Jay Conklin. concert Sunday night in the Spokane Opera House. Unfor-
tunately, our cameras were not allowed to photograph him 
on stage ... what's the world coming to? 
So stay tuned to K EWC FM 
and AM this week. Its a nice 
w·1y to break up those long 
nights of homework . GroverShakesStage 
Bv Gretchen Glass 
"' omtemporar · .jazz made 
its mark in Spok:rne Feb. 13 at 
the Opaa Hou e, thanks to 
th e talent of saxaphonist 
Grover Washington, Jr., one 
of the leading figures in the 
jazL world. 
Wa hington 's mu ical 
abilitie could best b e 
described as imaginative and 
soot hing to the ear . He made 
hi s sa ' aphone talk in sen-
suou , heart-warming tones, 
lea ving the audience melting in 
1 heir -eaL . 
By the sellout crowd in 
Spokane, it i. ea y to see that 
Washington is picking up 
peed in the mu ic business 
and making many fans along 
the way, ranging from young 
t o old. In addition, to luring 
th e audience into a deep 
peuceful trance, Washington 
a lso proved himself a virtuoso 
with several danceable tunes 
which tra ed from the mellow 
ro le _ _ taken by many jazz 
mu 1cians. 
Possibly, the only complaint 
could be the fact that 
Washington appeared either 
bored with the audience or un-
fa mi Ii a r with appropriate 
stage presence. Converstaion 
with the audience was almost 
extinct, wh.ich is essential to 
every musician's success or 
failure. 
Help Miss Spokane Build A Float 
CHENEY PIZZA HAVEN 
Will Donate 50¢ for every 
Pizza You Order 
Thurs. Feb. 17th 5-8 p.m. 
Miss Spokane Will See You There 
MEN! - WOMEN! 
JOBS ON SHIPS! American. Foreign. 
No experience required. Excellent 
pay. Worldwide travel. Summer job 
or career. Send $3.00 for informa-
tion. SEAFAX, Dept. M-9 Box 2049, 
Port Angeles, Washington 98362. 
Of cour_se, behind e'{ery 
musician is a great back-up 
group, and Washington's was 
no exception. Each member 
was equally a talented as 
Washington, and as a group, 
he depended on them. 
Washington hould be com-
mended on his generosity to 
each member of the band , but 
hi own modesty cost him alot 
of attention as solos by several 
group members up-staged his 
own performance. He seemed 
more concerned in letting each 
musician demonstrate instead 
of dominating the concert with 
hi own expertise. 
Although Washington's per-
formance wa excellent, it 
lacked longevity, due to his 
frequent turnovers to his lead 
guitarist, a definite crowd 
pleaser. 
If it hasn't already, Grover 
Washington' s original, 
brilliant style will win him the 
admiration and respect of 
music lovers around the world . 
Hi s performance would have 
been close to perfection if he 
had made the audience fee) ~im-
portan t by at least saying 
hello. 
News On TheRag 
If you have ever wondered 
what was going on in the 
dorm , or what the dorm 
director were doing to im-
prove the dorm dweller lot, 
the an . v er may be found in 
"The ampus Rag," a new 
publication by the Housing 
Office for dorm re idents. 
T h e pa p e r .w i 11 be d i s -
tributed on the first of every 
month. It contains such delec-
table morsel as what's going 
on in each dorm, what the 
newly formed Inter-Dorm Ad-
visory Council will discu at 
their next meeting, and what 
they did at their la t, and what 
the Activities Coordinator is 
working on. 
One interesting tid-bil in the 
first is ue, dated Feb. I, was a 
report of a discu sion by Hall 
Directors on having theme 
floors next year. A theme 
noor, reportedly, would be a 
group of student who have a 
. common interest and live 
together on a floor in a dorm. 
Interested students are urged 
to contact their hall director or 
the housing office. 
The Hymn of the Office Janitor 
Smell of ten-keys and floor wax, 
Pastel metal desks in rows, 
Tight skirts and make-up, 
Pencils in drawers. 
Hum of fluorescent- lighting, 
Sine-waves of straightforward talk, 
Rustle of starch, 
Tapping of wing-tips. 
In the corner, a wolf-grinning cheeseball 
Gestures with manicured hands, 
Making his points, 
Despite his organics. 
And I with my whisk-broom, 
Go chasing the dust 
That grows here each day 
Out of magic. 
Brian DeRo•hla 
7-11 Oandwic.h of the Week 
.A~ ~~Ts'i ONLY 99e 
1902 1st STREET 
Lee Surprenant is shown with partner Jody Huff, as 
they rehearse for EWSC's spring dance program. 
CLOSER 
By Gretchen Glass 
Dancing her wa through gradua te studies is Lee Surpre-
nant, one of 12 members in Orchesis, EWSC's own dance 
compan . 
Suprenant ca me from New York when she heard of 
E\VSC's excel lent dance program . "I c~tme here to study 
for a year, and then I was planning on go ing hack to New 
York. but I like it so much here. I've decided to st ay," she 
sa id. 
Looking for an arti tic atmosphere. Surprenant feels 
EWSC offers exactly what she's lookin g for . 
''I'd like to see them ex pand it.. . right now there is no 
graduate dance program, so I'm just working wi th reople I 
admire," she said . 
Who does Surpn:nant admire most 111 the dance 
department'? 
"The_ ' re a 11 reall y fine people. th e teacher . . 
choreL>graphers, and directors." she sai d. . 
At the beginning of Fall quarter, Surprenant par-
ticipated in EWSC's first full-length A ut um n progra m. 
Ballet , modern and jazz dancing were severa l of the styles 
performed by Orche. i . . 
"Wt.: had to turn people away. they rea ll~ turned out ," 
sa id Surprenant. De pite the large turnout. Surprenant\ a. 
disaprointed at the coverage that wasn't . upplied by the 
E·\ST ERN ER. 
It 's frustrating, how 111 uch work we put in for these per-
formance. and then not have any publicity." she sa id. Sur-
prenant spends about six hours a day rehea rsing for this 
spring's production . "We don't do this just for ourselves, 
we do it for other people too," she continu ed. 
Dancing eems to dictate Surprenant's lifesty le because 
when she isn' t rehea rsing she's assisting Artist in 
Residence, Leonard Fowler, in Ballet I classes. 
''Mainly, I just how various technique. and assist him 
in clas. in struction ," she said. 
Besides assisting at Ea tern. Surprenant also teaches two 
clas es for the Parks and Rec reation Department. One i. a 
pecial Bal let for Children and Adults and the other is 
WtJ111en's Fitness class. 
''There was a survey done in New York th at rated 
dancers more phy. icall y fit than contact sports." Surpre-
nant said. She feels that dance is a refined type of physical 
activity that takes a great amount of skill and training . 
"It's also a way of expressing one's self in a creative 
manner. You become what you're doing," she said. Sur-
pn:nant said the main objective of a dancer is to make the 
music visual to the viewer. "If you can get some kind of 
rapport between the audience and yourself. then you know 
you're doing fine," she sa id . 
Suprenant continued to explain that dance is ••g·iving 
something of yourself to the people out there .. . it's an 
expression of something very creative inside of you ." 
Students like Surprenant who enjoy what they're doing 
are few and far apart and her professors agree she is a joy 
to have around. 
.. She's a superb dancer and a wonderful person to work 
with," said Edie Buklin, Assistant Professor of Dance. 
It's apparent that Surprenant loves her vocation. and is 
concerned not only with improving herself as a dancer. but 
providing the best possible performance for students and 
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longest Running Play In History 
Mousetrap Thrills Crowd 
By Teresa Hiatt Paravicini, (Fred Carrillo) and EWSC student who has a BA 
of course, the murderer. in drama. 
··The Mousetrap"-the ·· Written for an English Christie's novels are un -
longest run~ing play i_n audience, the play is over 20 usually · difficult myster_ies to 
modern th_eatncal history, ~s years old. Adaptations that s? lve an~ t he play 1s ,,n.o 
n?~ playing at Spok~n~ s bring the play up to date and d ifferent. The M_ousetrap 1s 
C1v1c Theatre and caught 111 its make it more relevant can con- u nus u a I , p u zz l 1 n g and a 
steely jaws is _Art Reitsch , ac- fuse people who are familar ch_allenge to anyone .who 
tor and associate professor at with Christie's writing style. ~hmk_s he can guess the killers 
EWSC. Actors and actresses seem to identity. Good luck. 
Written by Agatha Christie, be slight ly inhibited by stilted Fore·1gn Foods 
the play is a who-dun-it of the movements and unusual 
h!ghes~ quality. Attempts. to lighting. 
ptn-pomt the murder by action Reit sch explained th e 
or lip-of-the-tongue are gilted marionette-Ii ke movement of 
because everyone appears to the actors and actres es and 
be g u i It Y. . t h e u n u s u a I I i g h. t i n g a s 
The play opens with a newly attempts by the director to 
wed _couple Mollie Ralston create uspense and throw 
(Jenntfer L. Crawford) and s u sp icion on dif ferent 
Giles Ralston (Richard D. character . 
Oldham) who are opening a "We have gotten various 
boarding house in an old reaction to the lighting and 
ma nor. movements. One of the per-
Prospective boarders in- sons who had seen the play 
elude: an eccentric architect, stra ight a nd sa id it wa 
Christopher Wren (Douglas boring," said Reitsch , chair-
Zimmer), a retired Army of- man of Accounting and Deci-
ficer, Major Metcalf (Art sion Science. 
Reitsch), a former judge, Mrs. Reitsc h made hi acting 
Boyle, (Helen Kelly Seeber), a debut in last season' produc-
police officer, Dect. Srgt. tion of "The Rainmaker" as 
Trotter , (Rod Hollenbeck), the Fife. The director of the play, 
mysterious stranger, Mr . . La rry J . Hunt is a former 
Wonder what " moin moin" 
is? A dinner dance sponsored 
by the International Student 
As ociation will give you the 
chance to find ou t. 
The dinner will feature 
Nigerian cuis in e and wi ll in-
c lu de uc h delicacies as 
Nigerian-prepared chicken 
and stew. 
The party will be held in the 
!iJD.Der-level lounge in Louise 
Admissi on to "A Night At 
The Races" will be a mere two 
dollar donation, with Eastern 
ID . Stud ents may inquire 
abo ut ti ckets in the A.S . office 
on the third noor of the PU B. 
Keep in mind that only the 
fir t 200 people at the door will 
be admitted. 
Here's What You Have 
A Chance To Win 
Tonight At 7:30 
When SARB & THETA CHI UPSILON Present ••• 
************************************* 
i A NIGHT i 
i AT THE RACES ! 
************************************* 
• FIVE Savage House Pizzas 
• DINNER FOR TWO at the Locomotion 
• A DIGITAL CLOCK donated by Lincoln Savings in Cheney 
• TWO Ben Franklin gift certificates 
• A SAFEWAY gift certificate 
• A Screaming Eagle TOTE BAG from the Cheney Pro Shop 
• Five Taco Time Dinners 
• Two A&W Dinners 
• A $7.50 Gift Certificate from Mosmans Clothing in Cheney 
• A Calculator from Town & Country Appliance and TV 
• A Free Hair Styling from the PU·B Hair Salon 
• 5 Delicious Munchie Plates from Cheney's Munchie Shop 
• 2 Pork Chow Mein Dinners from Cheney's Chinese Gardens 
• A $5 Gift Certificate· from Owl Pharmacy 
• FIVE Double Whammys from Strombolis 
And The Grand Prize: 
·'169°0 CASH FOR SPRING QUARTER TUITION 
Donated by Theta Chi Upsilon Fraternity 
TONIGHT AT 7:30 IN THE PUB 
HORSE RACING ON FILM 
***************************** 
FOR $1.50 You will receive PLAY MONEY to bet on 
the horse of your choice. The more you win, the 
better chance you have at all of these great prizes! 
120 'F' St .PHARMACY 235-8441 
Ii:== =·=== COU PON=======tt _., 
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Ken Foss Jerry Manny Brown Mike Reed Lanny Davidson 
Grapplers-Seek 1st EvCo Title 
By Mark James 
Eastern· · powerful Eagle 
are favored to win their fir t-
ever Evergreen Conference 
wrestling title this Saturday, 
but they could receive stiff 
challenges from the perennial 
champion Central Wa hington 
State College Wildcats of 
Ellensburg and d a rkhor se 
Southern Oregon College of 
Ashland. 
The match , scheduled for 
Mon mouth ·s Oregon College 
of Education, will qualify the 
top three placers in each 
weight class for the NA I A 
national to urn a ment to be 
held at EWSC March 3-5. 
Coach Curt Byrnes· troops 
will be hoping to era e last 
year's rather paradoxial 
memory when the 
Eagles-who were to eventual -
ly garner second place at 
the N . \1 -\ national tourney 
couldn't even win th e ir 
own conference's c ham -
pionship . For the first time in 
E o history, WSC lost the 
EvCo title la t yea r to SO . 
but both club fin i hed far 
beh i nd Eastern 111 the 
Nationals. 
The Eagle wre ti ed im-
pressively la t weekend. as 
the , captured win ove r 
Portl a nd State University (35-
15) and Oregon College of 
Educatio n (3 1-9). Saturday the 
14th-ranked (N AA) Univer-
si t_ of Orego n Duck s from 
Eugene, with the aid of a 
forfeit at 190 pounds, just 
squeezed b the Eagle , 25-17. 
EWSC fini hed with a final 
dual-match reco rd of 8-3-1. 
Mike Re ed and Lann y 
Davidson, v ho will be among 
two o f ix EWSC wrestlers 
eeded No. I in thi . Saturday's 
match , finished their i 1-
1 ustrious dual -match careers at 
Ea. tern last weekend by nab-
bing three victories apiece. 
Reed, composer of a 
ea o n' ledger of 37-2, came 
up with two wins by decision 
and another by pin. Against 
Oregon he cored an im-
pressive 20-7 victory over 1976 
Pacific Eight Conference 
cha mpion Don Hollembaek . 
Davidson was no les s 
o er\ helming, as he boosted 
hi s 35-1 season with a 5-2 win 
over Oregon's Buck Davis, 
another defe ndin g P ac-8 
champ. 
Ken Foss, who hould be 
full y recovered from a 
prained ankle suffered in ac-
tion la t Friday against OCE. 
will be vying for the I 18-
pound crown. CWSC's Keith 
McDonel, who upset Fos in a 
recent EWSC-CWSC dual 
match, could offer tough com-
petition for the junior transfer 
fro m North Idaho (Junior) 
Co llea.e of Coeur d'Alene . 
~ 
Defending 126-pound con-
ference champion Jerry Lor-
t o n will probably have to fight 
Spikers Split For Weekend Meets 
By Mark James 
Eastern's ou tstanding two-
mile relay team will take a rest 
thi s weekend, but most of the 
Eagles ' top competitors will 
travel to Pullm an Saturday for· 
the Washington State Un iver-
sity Invitational indoor track 
meet. 
accepted. The NAIA indoor 
championship s will be in 
Kan a C ity, Mo ., Feb. 25 -26. 
At le as t three of the 
members from the relay sq uad 
will see action Saturday. 
l-'aul Kemmer and Paul· 
Holmes will represent EWSC 
in the long jump a nd the 
explosive duo of Pat Clifton 
and Brad Cossette will be in 
th e 60-yard dash. 
Milers Doug Twitchell and 




off Guy Norman of Oregon 
Tech College of Klamath Falls 
if he is to retain his title. As a 
fre hman last year, Lorton up-
set Norman in the Evergreen 
finale and went on to place 
fourtn at National . 
Manny Brown, who in-
creased his winning streak to 
12 matches with three wins last 
week, is seeded No. I at 134 
pounds. The talented senior 
defeated last year's title-holder 
Roger Rolen 14-7 last week at 
OCE. Mark Haner of Oregon 
Tech could also vie for the ti -
tle. 
EWSC heavywe ight Don . 
Wilson is regarded as the 
favorite in the heavyweight 
division, ' but C WSC's Mike 
Wilson could give the EWSC 
junior a test. In last month's 
match at Ellensburg, EWSC's 
Wilson came out on top 1-0 in 
a tension-fil led struggle. 
In the remaining four weight 
classes, Byrnes is also op-
timistic, especially at the 150 
and 167-pound slots. 
Alan Spaulding ( 150) per-
formed ably last week, posting 
two wins while suffering a loss 
against Oregon . 
Jerry Allen, although suf-
fering through a disappo inting 
weekend of three losses. is 
seeded third at OCE and will 
carry a re pectable 16-10 mark 
into the tourney. 
At 142 pounds, Eastern will 
send Kirk Grear, and Scott 
Brannon replaces the injured 
Greg Da rden at 190 pounds. 
Darden suffered a separated 
cartilage in his ribs against 
PSU and had to forfeit his 
remaining two matche . 
JA YVEES - An entire outfit 
of freshmen led the Eastern 
junior varsity wrestlers to a 
first-place showing in last 
Saturday's Whitman College 
Invitational at Walla Walla. 
The Eagles compiled 84 
points and out-distanced three 
junior colleges as well as the 
varsity teams from Whitworth 
College of Spokane and host 
Whit man . 
8rannon scored three co n-
secutive pins at 190 pound 
and was named the outstan-
ding wres tler of the tourna-
ment. 
Four other Eagles, including 
Rocky Outcalt ( 11 8), C har lie 
Schwartz ( 126), Jeff Taylor 
( 150), and John Randall ( 167), 
won thei r respective division. A select group of about 20 
men will enter the WSU meet, 
with the remainder of the 
EWS C men and women 
schedul ed to compete at the 
Whitworth Co llege All -
Comers meet Saturday at I 0 
a.m . 
Kiesel , quickly establishing 
him self as one of the top 
middle-distance runners in the 
area, will run in the 440-yard 
run alongside teammate Tripp 
Ritchie. Both Kie el and 
Ritchie are al o in the mile 
relay. 
JV's Seek Winning Season 
The two-mile relay sq uad , 
comprised o f Steve Kiese l, 
Tom Richa rds, Rick Gerhts, 
and Dave Hall , are expecting 
to hea r from NAIA officials 
by Monday iJ thei r entry into 
the Indoor Nationals has been 
Eas tern 's outstandin g 
hurdler Rich Dahl entered in 
the 60-yard highs and th e mile 
relay. Andy Newing is the 
other member of the mile relay 
squad . 
Tom Richards a nd Dave 
Hall are expected to run in the 
880 with teammate G ertz a 
possible entry . 
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20 Passaic Ave., Fair-
I 
field, New Jersey 07006. Ilene 
Orlowsky 201-227-6884 Call Collect .. . . . , . . 
Eastern Washington's men 's 
junior varsity baskdball sq uad 
gets two fin a l cha nces to ditch 
their "homers" label when 
they wind up their seaso n with 
awuy co nt e t a t astern 
Orego n State Coll e!!e in La 
G rande tomorrow evening and 
in Lew iston, Id aho , at Lewis-
la rk State allege Saturday 
f}t c:Hou~ 
PIPES - BATIK SHIRTS 
BONGS 
West 14 York Ave. 
Spokane, Wa. 99205 
509-325-3779 
"The Best Joint 
In Town" 
WATER PIPES -: INCENSE 
BOOKS - JEWELRY 
.. .. t .. 
night. 
The Eagles rese rves carried 
exactly opposite 6-1 and 1-6 
respective hom e and awa y 
record for the sea o n before 
Tuesday night's 78-73 loss at 
Whitworth a ll ege in 
Spokane. Details of that game 
will appear nex t week. 
as tern also wants two 
closi ng wins this weekend to 
boost their current 8-7 log over 
th e .500 mark. 
Th e Eag l es ' a lm o t 
guaranteed win o ne-lose o ne 
routine continued las t week 
when the club bowed to the 
Washington Sta te Univers ity 
ja yvees 82-75 in Pullman 
Thursday ni ght befo re boun -
ciAg back to nail the Un iversi-
ty of Idaho second lea rn ers 82-
75 Saturday evening in the 
Special Events Pav ilion. 
Junior varsity oach Greg. 
Smith was pleased with hi s 
s4uad's defensive play in both 
those game • pa rticularl y in 
the second hat f Saturday when 
a te rn vercame a 48-40 
Vandal halftime lead by out-
' 
scoring the vi it ors 42-27 the 
final 20 minutes. 
Mike Al s ton and Dan 
Schmarr led the winners with 
15 points each de pite un-
u. ually cold shooting night o f 
6-f or-15 and 4-for- 11, respec-
tively . Skip Ca llagha'n scored 
11 and matched Alston's five 
assis t , Kirk Huwe recorded 
10 point , Ru s Leslie had ix 
ass i ts, and Jdf Miller brought 
dow n 11 rebounds for Eastern. 
Play in g th e preliminary 
before la t Thur da y' big 
WS -UC LA varsity game at 
Pullman, the Eagles gave their 
larger foes a good run for the 
money behind the 20 points 
and eight as.sjsts of Leslie. 
A l ton had 12 points, 
a ll aghan had five assist and 
six stea l • a nd 6-9 center Jeff 
Miller hred wel l aga inst the 
oppo iti n's big men by pum-
ping in a season high 16 po ints. 
Fo rmer Eagle re erve Kevin 
Graffi s' 16 point backed up 
Steve Johnson's 21-point ef-
fort .for WSU. (H.S.) 
# ,, .. , 
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District Play Opens Next Week 
EvCo Hoop 
LGE ALL 
(THAU SUN.) w L w L 
Eastern Wash. 10 1 20 3 
Central Wash. 10 1 17 6 
Oregon Tech 5 5 19 5 
Southern Ore. 4 6 10 13 
Oregon College 3 6 8 15 
Western Wash. 3 6 6 16 
Eastern Ore. 0 10 3 19 
By Howie Stalwick 
Some things in life you just 
learn to expect. 
The price of gasoline and 
coffee will keep rising, your 
grades will keep sinking, 
Minnesota will choke in the 
Super Bowl-and Eastern and 
Central Washington State 
College of Ellensburg will bat-
tle it out for the Evergreen 
Conference basketball cham-
pionship. 
The Eagles and Wildcats 
have done it again this year, 
going down to their final 
league games tied for the top 
at l 0- 1. 
And since both chools close 
their EvCo schedule this 
weekend versus winless 
Eastern Oregon State College, 
it eems almost certain that 
Eastern and CWS will again 
share the EvCo title as they 
last did with the Oregon 
l n titute of Tech no logy in 
1973-74. 
EWSC can insure their 
"partial" title defense 
tomorrow evening when they 
challenge Eastern Oregon . in 
La Grande. (EOC travels to 
Ellensburg Monday.) 
Eastern's 26-game regular 
season schedule then draws to 
a close with non-league action 
Saturday night at Lewis-Clark 
State College in Lewiston , 
Idaho. 
And then comes the first-
ever eight-team playoff tour-
nament for NA IA District I 
honors and the right to head 
for Kansas City, Mo., for the 
NAIA Championships next 
month. 
Central Is In 
Defending champion Cen-
tral clinched the prized No.-1 
ranking in the District's com-
plicated playoff points system 
last weekend. But Eastern 
guaranteed itself at least one 
and possibly two or three more 
home games next weekend by 
wrapping up the second spot 
with a 75-58 non-conference 
victory Tuesday night at 
Spokane's Whitworth College. 
Eagle Coach Jerry Krause 
naturally wants his club to hit 
the playoffs in full stride. Ob-
viously, the best way to main-
tain momentum would be to 
end the regular season with a 
five-game win skein and a 23-3 
record. 
However, The Easterner 
sports tafr Coach of the 
Month (see story) rea li zes 
Eastern Oregon and L-C State 
will be sky-high for the 
Northwest's top-ranked small-
college team (11th in the 
NAIA at last report). 
"It doesn't matter who you 
play on the road, everybody's 
always tough at home, " 
Krause pointed out. "Eastern 
Oregon has nothing to lose 
and everything to gain, and we 
could possibly play Lewis-
Clark in the playoffs, so that 
game is also pretty 1mpor-
tan t." 
Ea tern blasted EOC 88-61 
Jan . 22 in the Special Events 
P..ivilion , but the Eagles have 
yet to meet the Warriors of 
Lewi ton. Fifth in the District 
points standings earlier this 
week with a 13-10 overall 
record , Krause said L-C is a 
" sm·tll club that relies on 
quickness and good balance." 
EW met another Northwest 
Conference school Tuesday at 
Whitworth , and the fired-up 
Pirate gave the visitors a sur-
pri sing·Jy good battle before 
succumbing to their 18th loss 
in 23 games. 
Packed Fieldhouse 
Playing before a capacity 
crowd of 1,585 (including two 
to three hundred Eastern sup-
porter ) a t the Pirate 
Fieldhouse, the hapless Whits 
were up by nine midway 
through the first half before 
Gene Glenn and the rest of the 
Eagle finally awakened and 
began to whittle down the 
Pirate lead. 
Glenn banged in 16 first-
half points and a season-high 
25 total to slow down the 
pesky host club. Glenn also 
collected five rebounds in the 
opening half, but it took seven 
straight points by Ron Cox to 
give Eastern only its second 
lead of the game (36-34) with 
2:38 remaining in the exciting 
first half. 
The NAIA's fifth-ranked 
defensive club at last word 
(63.4 points per game) held 
Whitworth to a point a minute 
the final 20 minutes with the 
help of some delay-game tac-
tics which left nary a dry eye in 
the house-everyone was 
bored to tears. 
Explaining the slow-down, 
ball-control strategy used 
against the inferior Pirates, 
Krause noted, "We're working 
on preparing outselves for the 
playoffs, and that's one of the 
tools needed to be a good 
team. We wanted a chance to 
use it, and we wanted to make 
them spread out and stop 
Men's Hoop Stats 
. (THAU MON.) QPFGM PCT. FTM PCT. AST AEB AVE . TO AEC PTS. 
Ron Cox 23 165 68.5 62 77.5 70 286 12.4 38 84 17.0 
Paul Hungenberg 23 132 52.4 67 85.9 93 128 5.6 63 50 14.4 
Mike Heath 23 125 50.0 61 69.3 60 88 3.8 69 46 13.5 
Gene Glenn 23 100 51.5 45 81 .8 33 189 8.2 53 54 10.7 
Terry Pepple 23 61 55.5 20 69.0 40 37 1.6 17 11 6.2 
Ed Waters 15 34 40.5 23 79.3 166 35 2.3 47 57 6.1 
Ray Palmer 22 48 51.1 8 50.0 9 38 1.7 28 13 4.7 
Terry Reed 22 36 44.4 16 85.7 52 20 .9 33 19 4.1 
Jim Savage 22 30 41 .7 17 53.1 16 79 3.6 20 21 3.6 
Vic White 17 19 46.3 15 75.0 16 38 2.2 18 7 3.1 
Bob Gatlin 13 7 31 .8 12 48.0 5 20 1.5 11 5 2.0 
Marty Harpole 20 13 27.7 6 42.9 2 38 1.9 12 4 1.6 
Wayne Robinson 9 5 45.5 0 0.0 1 9 ·1.0 1· 2 1.1 
.· .. ·~ 
the points total of frosh un-
derstudy Terry Reed , and 
Glenn had eight boards. 
One unfortunate develop-
ment in the SO game was the 
broken hand suffered by 6-10 
freshman reserve Marty Har-
pole. Krause said the big guy is 
definitely idle at least through 
the District playoffs-meaning 
it 's Kansas City or bust this 
season for Marty. 
Saturday' triumph over the 
Raiders completed a perfect 
11-0 regular season home slate 
for the Eagle . Senior co-
captains and four-year letter-
man Cox and Waters were 
honored between halves and 
both earned a pair of minute-
long standing ovations from 
the Pavilion crowd. 
Eastern made it IO in a row 
at home thi winter in a 61-55 
thriller la t riday night over 
Oregon Tech. 
R~ a n k e d f i ft h I n t he 
Northwest sma ll-college polls 
prior to that game, OIT was 
officia ll y elim inated fr om 
E o title co ntention nly 
after the 0\ Is' game-long foul 
trouble finall y doomed them 
for good in the closing minute 
of play. 
The Eagles simply didn't 
··, have it on offen e this night , 
but OIT still committed 25 
fou Is l o just I J for Eastern 
despite a tenaci-ous defensive 
effort by the winner before a 
disappointing turnou t of ju t 
I ,528. 
Down 34-33 at halftime, the 
Eagles seemed to have matters 
wet I in hand after they opened 
up a 45-37 lead early in these-
cond half. 
Eastern's Jim Savage does his best HFrankenstein" imitation to the 
delight of Oregon Tech's Herb McEachin (33) and the shock of 
fallen Owl Jeff Bradford (lower left) during the Eagles' 61-55 vic-
tory last Friday at the Special Events Pavilion. OIT's Carl Sims 
( 51) struggles with Savage for the rebound. ( Photo by Mike Bade ) 
But Eastern needed nine free 
throw from Glenn and 
H ungenberg in the final 2:27 
to finally decide the issue, 
thanks largely to a chilly 33-
per-cent shooting performance 
and a downright frigid 25-per-
cent showing in the second 
half. 
sagging under the basket." 
Sophomore winger Mike 
Heath joined Glenn in disrup-
ting the Whits' "upset" visions 
by scoring 18 points. Cox 
totalled 16 points, added four 
assists and edged Glenn by one 
for game rebounding honors 
with nine. 
Ed Waters dazzled the losers 
with nine assists while scrappy 
Pirate forward Paul Tikken led 
his club with 16 points. 
Eastern also experienced a 
bit more trouble than expected 
last Saturday, when Southern 
Oregon College of Ashland 
kept bouncing back all night 
long before bowing 98-86 
while 1,623 Pavilion customers 
looked on. 
Against a team which 
recently stood second in the 
NAIA in average points 
spread (now 82.7-63.4), the 
Red Raiders became the first 
club this winter to score over 
80 points versus the Eagles. 
Both teams were red-hot in 
the shooting department 
Saturday night, with Eastern 
hitting a scorching 63-per-cent 
from the field to outshine 
SOC's impressive 57-per-cent 
pace. And the defense wasn't 
all that bad for either club. 
Heath snapped out of a brief 
slomp with an excellent all-
around performance and 25 
points, one less than Raider 
forward Rick Weidig's fine ef-
fort. 
Cox, alias .. Mr. Consisten-
cy", added 19 points (16 
during an awesome first half), 
14 rebounds and eight assists 
in yet ·another outstanding ef-
fort. Paul Hungenberg 
delivered 16 points and seven 
assists, Waters handed out l 0 
more scoring passes to match 
Hungenberg paced EWSC 
with 20 points and also con-
tributed seven rebounds , Cox 
recorded 17 points and 14 
grabs, and Waters had eight 
assists. Owl senior Herb 
McEachin, the only one of 
OlT's four talented forwards 
to avoid serious foul dif-
ficulties, scored 21 points and 
took in 11 boards in an 
excellent performance. 
,41'---TAWANKA -----., 
I THURSDAY17 I Grilled Cheese Sandwich, Fruit Salad Bowl/Nut Bread, I 
I Hungarian Goulash I FRIDAY 18 I Coney Islands, Combo. Plate, Cheese Souffle I 
I SATURDAY 19 I 
I 
Salami Sandwich, Ham Sala~ with Egg Slice, Chili with 
Gr.ated Cheese & Onion I 
I SUNDAY 20 I Hashbrowns, Eggs, Sausage Patties, Butterhorns 
I MONDAY21 I 
I Hashbrowns, Eggs, Bacon, Jelly Rolls I TUESDAY 22 I Green Onion & Cheese Omelette, Fruit Salad/Pumpkin I 
I Bread, Polish Sausage/Potato Pancake I WEDNESDAY 23 
\ Pizza, Luncheon Meat Salad, Ham Potato Casserole ~' ~--------------...... 
111 l"ht· Eash'rt1l'r Fd,ruan· 17. 1977 
Gym Squad Hosts NW Championships 
lh Ho"ie S tal"ick 
I X(t hc l,11.::tl men ' s g.~ 111 -
11 .,..,111..·.., c11t l,u:,,,i :1sh flH get ting 
., bit 1..·x1..·itcd this \\ cekcnd. hut 
11·':) lllH ()1tcn th:1t :1 smaller 
:,,,l'lhH)I like L1stcrn gets :.1 sho t 
3t lhhti 11g :,,,,,rnething like the 
P.1(1!'ic N1)rth \\t:Sl Gv 11111astiL·s 
Ch:1111pi1111:...hips. :,,,L'hedukd flH 
the Special t:,cnts Pa ili on 
t1)11111rr,)w :111d Saturd a~. 
Th, Ht g h th e North w cs t 
Ch:1mpi1.rn:-.h ips is a1...·tuall\' 
0t1ly ,111 u1ll1fficia l "rcgilrnals." 
y, 1 LJ ' I I 11 1..· v e r k 11 o ,, t h e 
Ji llcrcncc LJllCe the lih.es of 
1:uge11c ·s Un i,ersi ty '-,fOreg.on 
1..·rcw :t11d 1976 O lymp i1...·s com-
pctit,H Duhi Lufi (brae\) start 
J,,ing. their things . 
E.a stern C l):t1...· h J a1...·k Ben son 
·<1iJ ~tll eight te:.t ms entered 
p I u, such , Ht ht and i 11 g u n at -
t. h.: h L' d ' 1 l h k t es as L LI ri ( e \ -
\\ .1,h i11g 11111 St:1 te Ln i\'c:rsi ty) 
-1 11J former NC AA ll'-1or c\ er-
1..·,..,1..· ..,t.,nd,,ut BL,h Rikli from 
U rc~Lrn ,, ill he in acti un a t ~ 
11 .1 11 . t,11111)rr " night. ,, it h a ll 
" I \ e \ l' 11 t S g l) I 11 !2 l1 11 
"i 111 u It a 11e,,u ..;Jy. 
L, .., 1cr11 .ind NA IA cohorts 
F.,..,tern 1\ 1lrntani.l C,1\l eg.e nr 
Hill111 g, .,nJ Oregon oll eg.e or 
I duc.1til)l1 rr1 . .rn1 Mnnnh)Uth -------, I • bOUI ... . \ 
1~0'~ > ··.·· ·· ··· -.1 
\ ··· t,c\d()i""~, 
,••HEAD SHot•, 
I - ·· I 
I \\High For Less" 1 
I 4715 N. Madison I 
I Spokane I 
I · 328-7809 I 
~ongs -Jewelry - PipesJ .... _____ ,,,,. . 
"il l jl)in ri\'e N Ai\ foes that 
t'i rs t · 11 i g ht . H o w c c r. on I 
Orcl.!l)ll. th e ni er.it f' 
\\' ash i ngton. Portla nd t~1 te 
11i,·c rsit~, Washington tate 
U ni ve rsity and Misso ula's 
lln i,·ersit\' of Montana wi ll 
perform at I p.m. to morrow 
~,rtcrih.wn in the compu lso ry 
e \cn::1ses. 
All eight team theoretically 
"ill jl)in together once more at 
~ p.111. Saturday when the top 
eight .ithktes from each of the 
six Saturda events ,viii com-
pdc flH meet honors. 
Be nslrn said each of th e 
three ·ession · is e pected to 
l:lst ~1hout two hour . There 
,,ill be no free st udent ad-
missi'-rns to the meet, with 
adult s admitted fo r $2 per ses-
. ilrn and · tudents for $1 . 
Though Ben sun \\. as sk -
high al'ter hi team·s season-
high 169. 7 score la ·t F riday 
·,ening in Pha.e II. the Eagle 
mento r \\.asn' t about to ge t 
c,1rricd a" ay when _peaking o f 
his ~\) Ung cluh' pro pect for 
thi.., ,,eckend . 
.. Oregon is definitely the 
f ,I \ 0 r j t C . . . a i d 8 e 11 S O n . 
.. fhe,·· re ranked eco nd in th e 
"i C \ \ .ind they' ve cored 
~I(), and bo th the ir side hor e 
men ~ire ranked in the top fi ve 
in the :'JC ·\ A ... 
Ben on fi gu re- Washington 
a" the likely runner-up to the 
Duck .... v.ith fe ll ow NCAA 
schoo ls PS U a nd WSU 
prubably fighting it o ut for 
third and \lfontana coming in 
fifth. 
The Eastern coach pred icts 
hi club will pace the three 
NA I A teams in the Pavilion 
and take sixth. EWSC dumped 
Oregon Coldege 163 .25- 156. 75 
earlier thi season in Mon-
mouth. and 169.7 mark and et 
their season record at 3-5 with 
an o ut sta nding di splay of 
depth before a n en thusiastic 
Phase 11 crowd. 
~- -
/ ... BONGS STRETCH 
STASH ••• 
like a jet saves time (both will 
get you to similar elevations) 
... good, inexpensive smoking 
accessories 
I at general Watts' line 
~ 12-Bp.m. CHENEY 
Lp..__ _ N_e_,x_t_to_ O_. K_._~_'IR_E_S_._·· _ _j 
.(gbr-a. Pak 29 
Switchable Noise 
Limiter 





LLOYD'S SALES & SERVICE 
N. 1233 Division 326-0690 
FREE PARKING! 
the agks handled astern 
M l.) n t a n a I 6 9 . 7 - I 4 8 . 7 I a s t 
Frida while also fini hing 
fair l lose to Portland Sta te's 
179. 1 effort. 
Th e ag l e a l o m e t 
Washingto n , Washington 
State and PSU earlier this 
season, hut lost all three meets. 
Still, the Eagles will have a 
menta l boost thi s weekend in 
their second a nd final home 
appearance of the season a nd 
last fina l official competition 
before the NA I A Nationals 
Ma rch 3-5 at Eastern Mon-
tana . 
Despite placing just four 
men among the top three in 
their ho me debut last Friday, 
the Birds hit that impressive 
169. 7 m ark and set their 
season record at 3-5 with an 
outstanding displa of depth 
befo re an enthu ia tic Pha e 11 
crowd. 
Bill Ja c k son and R o n 
Zsigmondovic led the agle. 
b fini shing second and third 
in the a ll-a round with sco re of 
41.0 a nd 40.0, respectively. 
The o nl y other event 
Eastern pl aced high in wa the 
s ide ho r se, where Steve 
Shumski was first with an out-
t:.tnd ing 8.2 effort while Ber-
nie Lewis came in third at 7.05. 
Those two will have to go a 
long way this weekend to com-
pete with Washington's No. I-
rated NCAA side horse crew , 
however . Bill Jackson 
Gals Face Gym Powers 
Bv Howie Stalwick 
When you' re hot yo u're not, 
but Eastern' s women's gym-
nastics quad may have to 
reach the boiling point to com-
pete wi th some intimidating 
oppos ition thi weekend. 
U p et winners over ta lent-
li.ld-:n Oregon State Universi ty 
last Saturday . the Eagle under-
dL)g will a ttempt the ' 'i m-
po ible" a seco nd straight 
, e-:k to morrow night when 
they cha llenge the U niversity 
of Nevada a nd the Universi ty 
or \Vashin uton in Seattle. 
'-
0 f course. wom "'n·s gym-
a the U niversity of Oregon 
from Eugene in la t week· s 
Ea terner.) . 
The victory over the Beavers 
was sweet revenge for an Eagle 
squad wh ich was em ba rra. ed 
116.40-97.2 Jan. 15 in Cor-
a l Ii m in u . leading a ll-
aroun ds Linda Ch ulos and Jan 
Ro hrer. 
But thi · time a round the 
Ea1.?.les were armed wi th both 
their tor t i.l rs to improve their 
sea on record to 9-J wi th wi ns 
o er OS U and lackluste r en-
tr ies rrorn the U ni vers ity of 
Idah o in Moscow (82 .8) and 
C l.!ntral Wa s hin g ton Stat e 
College o f Ellensburg (80.4). 
Chu los showed the Oregon 
State gals what they were o nl y 
t,m glad to miss in Corval lis by 
taking first s in the all -around 
(32.5) and the uneven parallel 
b:.trs (8 . 7) and second in both 
v:1ult ing (8.45) and floor exer-
cise (7 .55). 
The tiny Richland product 
recei ved plent y o f help from 
her teammates. Eastern picked 
up four of the top five a ll-
;.i rnund spots in the four-way 
a ffair, with Rohrer fini shing 
third ill 31.75, Lisa Updegrave 
t o ta lled JO.JS poi nt s for 
fo urth. and Pam Brown was 
fifth at JO.I. 
U pdegra ve keyed her fine 
showing wi th a first in floor 
exercise at 7.7, while teammate 
Nanc Barrett took fou rth at 
7.-.+5 . Rohrer was third on ba rs 
a t 8.2 and tied for third on 
beam at 8.6, one spot behind 
o~, rla McK ay with her 8. 7 
effort. 
Said Davi s , "The b ig 
difference from the first time 
we met Oregon State was that 
we had C hulos and Rohrer :.t s 
all-:.trnunds. We were reall y 
excited- I can't tell you how 
excited we were." 
nastks Coach Maxine Davis 
begs you to look at the records 
of he r club's two opponents 
this weekend before anyone 
rushes out to place bets on the 
Eagles. You ee, Nevada is 
ranked ninth and Washington 
1-hh in the nation in the latest 
r o ll s. A nd Fores t Grove, 
Ore.'s Pacific University. a late 
add it ion to the meet, is no 
slo uch. ei ther . 
So o oooo .. . small wonder 
Sectionals Come To EW 
Davis and her troops are still Eastern's ROTC and va rsity 
relishing their three victories rifle teams . will host . teams 
la st Saturday in the Special from up to seve n other 
Events Pavilion, highlighted Northwest schools tomo rrow. 
by the 126. 75-121.8 decision Saturday and Sunday when 
over the Oregon State crew competition in the National · 
from C orvallis. Rifle Association College .Sec-
(OSU was incorrectly listed tionals opens a three-day run 




will be on the campus 
·. WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 2, 1977 
to discuss qualifications for 
advanced study at 
AMEIICAN 
GIADUATI SCHOOL 
and i.ob opportunities 
in the field of 
I NTH NATIONAL MANAGEMENT 
Interview s may be scheduled at 
CAREER PLANNING & 
PLACEMENT OFFICE 
T he local Sectionals is j ust 
o ne of several hundred simi lar · 
NRA events held throughout 
the country . All results a re 





Tuesday February 22 
PUB 
COME AND HEAR SOME 
FINE MUSIC 
will eventually release national 
team and individual stand ings 
strongly affect ing fin al All-
American selections. 
Severa l of th e E a stern 
marksmen tuned up for this 
wee kend' s competition at 
Spokane's Lilac City Range 
last Saturday and Sunday at 
th e NRA Open Sectional 
Ch:.tmpionships. 
EWSC's four-person team 
fini shed second with 1,509 
points behind only the All-
Natio nal Guard West squad, a 
collection of top shooters from 
th-ro ugho ut the Western 
United Sta.tes . The 
Guardsmen used telescopic 
sights whi,le the Easterners did 
not. 
Freshman Jim Greeves led 
Eastern with 386 points, 
followed by team captain Lon-
nie Price and Mary Hoban at 
376 and frosh Charlie Odette 
with 371. Linda Herz shot on 
her own and scored 374. (H.S.) 
AMERICAN GRADUATE SCHOOL 
OF INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT 
Thunderbird Campus 
Glendale, Arizona 85306 
Town & Country 
T.V., Inc. 
317 1st Cheney 235-6122 
.t 
-· .. , 
. ~ 
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Krause Earns Monthly Honor 
Bv Howie Stalwick . . 
La nn y David o n-so rry. 
You too, Mil<e Reed. 
Bob Stone-our apologies. 
Linda C hul os, J ae Ja e 
Ja ck on , Jennifer Steinert. 
C urt Byrn es, Jack Benson , 
Maxine Davi. - what can we 
say? 
Despite ome most im-
pressive efforts by you and 
many of your cohorts the past 
2 1/2 months, none of you has 
quite been able to capture The 
Easterner sports stafrs Athlete 
or Coach of the Month honor 
a yet. 
In fact, all four winners thus 
far have been basketball folk . 
First it was men's standout 
Paul Hungenberg and 
women's Coach Bill 
Smithpeters last month . Then 
it was men's star Ron Cox 
earlier this month after his 
January heroics. And now it's 
men's Coach Jerry Krause, 
~ho has been named Coach of 
the Month at Eastern for Jan. 
16-Feb. 15. 
Deserving Winner 
How ironic it is that we find 
ourselves .. defending" our 
monthly decisions at this 
point. Because even many of 
Krause ' s more voracious 
critics (and he does have some) 
would have to agree that the 
veteran mentor deserves all the 
credit he can get for guiding 
his fine club to a 8-2 record 
over the past month and a 21-3 
log overall. 
Of course, Krause 's ac-
complishments at Eastern go 
far deeper than one good 
month. The 40-year - old 
lifetime bachelor ("It ' s more 
fun this way") from tiny Cedar 
Bluff , Neb. , has been perfo r-
min g miracles almost from th e 
lirst~ day he arri ved on the 
a . tern campus in the fa ll of 
1967. 
That fir t eason was the in-
itial step toward Krau e's 
biggest miracle to date-
ta king his first Ea s tern 
club from an 0-12 Evergreen 
Conference season in 1967-68 
to the Eagle ' perfect(ly) op-
posite 12-0 mark la t winter. It 
is this remarkable rebuilding 
effort over the past decade that 
Krause and his staff still take 
the most personal pride in . 
"The biggest thing we've 
tried to do is to improve the 
program every year," said 
Krause, who was honored a 
EvCo and Northwest Small-
College Coach of the Year last 
season in basketball . 
Never Satisfied 
"We've always guaranteed 
our pl ayers and our coaches 
that we' ll never stand still after 
a season is over. We try to 
focus on growth. 
"'When we (specifically 
Krause and his longtime friend 
and assistant coach, Ron 
Raver) first took over the 
program, it was not at the 
highest level, put it that way, 
in terms of public relations 
and talent. And the facilities 
had a reputation for being the 
worst in the Northwest." 
Nowadays, of course, the 
4,800-seat Special Event_s 
Pavilion has earned recogm-
tion as one of the finest small-
college sports arenas in the en-
tire nation since replacing the 
ancient Memorial Fieldhouse 
last winter. How convenient it 
is that Krause has stocked the 
Pavi li on wi th a tea m evt:r bit 
a sensa tional as the faci lities 
they play at. 
It' all a for er fro m the 
winter of 1960, when Kra use 
began hi coaching caree r at 
littl e Ad a ir-Casey ( Iowa) 
Community High School after 
performing a s a rese r ve 
forward and graduating from 
Wayne (Neb.) State College. 
Krau se chuck les a t th e 
memories of that first yea r at 
the helm, but it was anything 
but hilarious to the rookie 
mentor at the time. 
Girls Hoop Big 
"They hadn't had a winning 
season in about 12 yea rs." 
recalled the old A-C pilot. 
.. but girls' ba. ketball was real-
ly big back there. I remember 
before the first game I ever 
coached, I was al so assistant 
coach of the girls' team at the 
time, and when the girls played 
before our game there was this 
absolute packed house. just 
jammed. 
.. So I go into our dressing 
room after the game with this 
big crowd out there and I'm all 
charged up and we come run-
ning out onto the floor and I 
was just shocked-about half 
the crowd had left! They saw 
what they wanted and left. I 
want to tell you, it was quite a 
shock to the male ego." 
Fortunately for the young 
coach's mental stability, atten-
dance picked up considerably 
as Krause pushed his team to 
two consecutive league cham-
pionships before leaving for 
even tinier Berthoud High 
School in Loveland, Colo . 
There Krause also remained 
for two ye a r s, lea ding 
Bertho ud to their fi rst state 
tou rnamen t in 22 year during 
his first eason in 1962-63. 
ni ve r s it y of No rt he r n 
olorndo Coach George Sage 
quick ly recognized Krause' s 
talen ts ,and added him as an 
a sistant coach at the G reeley 
chool in 1964-65, and the 
resu lts were even more im-
pres ive-three co n. ec ut ive 
Rl)cky Mountain Co nference 
cha mpio nsh ips and NC AA 
Di vi . ion II regional pl ayoff 
berths. 
Three straight rebu ildin g 
j ob s, t hr ee s tr aig h t 
overwhelming success stor ies . 
And then came Ea tern , where 
Krause's record speaks for 
itsel f: Eight co nsecutive win-
ning ·easo ns. One unde feated 
co nfe rence championship year 
and a second co-championship 
all but guaranteed this season, 
all in the last four yea rs. Two 
DistriL:t I playoff berths and 
another coming up. A I )6- 1 OJ 
ca reer record a t Eas te rn. 
despite the ro ugh beginning. 
And now he coaches the top-
rated small-college team in the 
Northwest, I Ith in the NAIA 
at last look. 
All of which brings up a 
serious question : How much 
longer ca n the man remai n at 
Eastern? Krause has some in-
teresting an swers. 
"'Coaching," notes Krause, 
'"i s o n e of the wo r s t 
professions in that there is a 
stereotyped image of wh at is 
t he worst coac h ing job. 
Elementary school is supposed 
to be the worst job and 
professional the best, but I 
thi nk coaches have to find a 
level they' re sat isfied with. 
"At the present time," he 
continued, " I enjoy and am 
sa ti. fied with the small-col lege 
o rientation, pri mari ly because 
I enjoy teaching (he authored 
his own t ext b ook on 
ki nesio logy, th e scie nce of 
human movement) and also 
beca use t he coaches a n d 
players are here because they 
want to be-there are no 
fi nanc ial restrictions over their 
heads requi ring them to be 
here. 
·· tk re we ca n foc us more on 
persona l growth pri nciples and 
player improvement , whereas 
at the majo r universi ty level 
I' m not sure you cou ld do that 
beca use of the 'winning is the 
only thing· ph ilosophy. We 
believe wi nn ing is ve ry impor-
tant, hu t not at any cost. 
"So," Krause concl uded, 
''I'll just have to say that I'll 
stay here until I see s·ometh ing 
more sa ti s fy in g a n d 
challenging. I've been offered 
several assistant coaching jobs 
a t hig.ger schools, but at the 
p re ent time I have so me 
majo r questions abo ut the 
major uni versity level." 
Spaghetts By Mike Moulton 
Gal Cagers Get_ Hot Again 
Just In Time For 'Biggies' 
B:v Brien Lautman 
Things have finally returned 
to normal for Eastern's 
women hoopsters, and it's 
none ·too soon as the girls face 
what Coach Bill Smithpeters 
calls their two most important 
games of this season tonight 
and Saturday night. 
The Eagles will face the 
University of Al aska from 
Fairbanks at 7:30 this evening 
in the Special Events Pavilion, 
then travel to Pullman to meet 
Washington State University 
in their Sa turd ay evening 
cl a h. 
According '~o Smithpeters, 
the girls should be in for the 
battle of their lives tonight , 
despite Eastern 's imposing 15-
5 record which includes a 68-
59 dec is io n a t Whitworth 
College in Spokane Tuesd~y 
night. Details of that game will 
appear next week. 
" They' re a very st ro ng 
tea rli," Smithpete rs sa id , 
" especially if they c~n ~eat 
Po rtl a nd State U niversr ty, 
which they did ." 
Portl and State, if you can 
remember back a few weeks, 
dum ped EW 61-45 . in quite a 
display of women's ba ketball , 
so it becomes obviou what the 
Eagles must to do contai_n 
th eir A laska n gues t thi s 
evening. 
T h_e gi r!s ~\_I! a~s~-?~ lo?.kin~. 
for revenge at WSU, when 
they try to avenge a 66-56 loss 
to the Cougars last month . 
After last weekend's two 
victories over Eastern Oregon 
State College of La Grande 
and Pacific Luthern University 
of Tacoma, you know Smith-
peters has to be heaving a sig_h 
of relief about the return of hts 
girls to their winning ways. 
Smithpeters expressed 
praise for his girls play since 
coming off their dismal road 
swing in Montct na. 
'"Jennifer Steinert 's reboun-
ding has been a big lift for us,"-
he sa id, 'and Becca Clark and 
K 'Anne Howland have really 
been doing the job, too." 
I n'cteed that trio has been 
do ing the job, as they com-· 
bined for · 44 points Friday 
a fternoon against PL U in the ' 
Pavilion, with Clark leading 
the way with 16 point s while 
S t e in e rt a dd e d · 15 a nd 
Howland 13 as the girls took 
the Lutes 65-53. 
Howland's total while not · 
an awesomely large amount of 
points, was for sure the Eagles' 
spark as she dumped all 13 
point. in during the second 
half to lead Eastern fro m a 
halft ime deficit to their even-
tual winning margin . 
T he fo llowing afternoo n the 
Eagles met Eastern Orego,n. i11 
Pha e q iri .. ~h~t .. l)lJg~L b~: 
•, I, 4 , L J ' ' ... • .., ,. • '" 
termed as an "away" game at 
home, considering the Eastern 
girls were about as famil ar 
with the the court as EOSC 
was. 
There was, however, one 
thing that the Eagles did 
recognize, and that was the 
basket. 
Obviously getting the best 
look at the hoop was th e 
Eagles' center, C lark , who 
rammed home 23 points and . ; 
collected 14 rebounds to lead ;. 11 
Eastern past the Mountaineers 
70-55 . 
Howl and also hit fo r double 
fi gures whil e g ra bbing I 0 
boards, and the little stick of 
dyna mite, Alene So md ay, 
added e:ight points while also 
dishing out eight assists. 
Jae Jae Jackson was the big 
tory when the Eagles traveled 
to Spokane Falls Commu nity 
Co llege last Wedn esday to 
meet the surprisingly tough 
Spartans. 
Jackson's 25 points did in-
deed come in handy, along 
with Clark ' 14, a the girls 
had thei r hands full enroute to 
their 65-56 victory. 
Eastern earlier in the season 
had eas ily d isposed of the 
Spa rtans 62-37 by using only 
their reserces, but could not 
sha k e S CC and Dia n e 
. Proper, who bagged 19 poin ts 
1 to k~ep t~e a ll in the game. 
l,.)£.)R.c 7'1Vk l.1/G rtt,r/()N l~C,fEA~E~- lvE'RE 
TALk!NCJ £.bt,, C,t1r101v1-1L ~UTE//1C./<t-tJ£"1eE 7ALK//1/C 
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Anderson 1st At EvCo 
als Hope To Match Stone 
Ea tan men's wimmi ng 
st.tr Bnh tone \\' ill have to 
\\ ;tit u ,,eek t,) see if an o f the 
l::;1gle ladies entered in nex t 
,,cek's rcgiunal fina l <.:a n j)in 
hi m in natio n.ti s competit ion 
lll' \ l 111011 t h. 
SU e H \,) d g S l) 11 . 8 11 111 L' 
Shcr:1r. Kathy R usse ll . f\lar~ 
Orr and ~Lrnnie H ill .ire the 
l,lnc E: tstcrn l;1dic::s headi ng for 
tht: ·11i \·cr~il\ l)f ld~tho in 
\J ,1 -..1.'1.) \\ ne , t Thur · da,. 
1·ridLt.' :111d , :tt urd .. t.' for or\e 
l.1,t ,11-H at hitting the ,.\1 ,.\ \ \ ' 
'\ .1t11.1nal-.. quL1lil': 1ng standards 
tl1 l...' ,t rn ;1 trir tu· Cl.1ri1.)11 (Pa .) 
S t.1 t e . , 1 I kg e \ Li r <.:11 I 7 - I 9 . 
St,)nc cen,1i 11h \\ishc~ the 
k:11,tk Eagle-.. :111 the luck in 
the \\lHld dl)\\11 in \! 1.)SCl)\\, 
hut ~l1u·11 h,l\e t ,) c,cuse the 
, I...' 11 I I H C \. )- L' :I p [ ;_\ i 11 f, H h ._J :-, ~ i 11 f! 
111 thL' g_illf_\ L)r hi-.. Second 
, t r , t i g h t '< :\ I .·\ ~ :it i u n :ii , 
Ljll'.tl1f':illg •ff,Ht tll the 200-
_\:trd huttcrll_' . 
The ~tarn Chene , Hi uh 
1.' l1L h l I g r, 1 d u a t c p u t a ,, r a p o n 
h i~ Guts t:.i nu ing ~ lH th\\est 
"" i111111ing ca reer last \\cekend 
h: he lping L1stern ll) a third-
piJLL' l'i n i~h in the E, ergreen 
C 11n i"crcnce hampion hip" at 
0u thern Oreg n Cu llege 111 
\ -.. h Lt nd. 
For L>r lLe c,en Stone had ! , ) 
-.,har.: :")l)/llc.' Gf the :-.rotJigh t Ul 
\ .., h I a n d . h , J \ \ e \ e r . c.1 :-. 
1· r c ~ h rn a n , l a n d u u l J a k 
\ rHkr ,1 11 f'r 111 , po k:tnc ·s 
Ci \l 11 I i..l g .. 1 p n: j1 :-. h m: I,_ CJ J 1 m OS t 
c,er:bL)dy b~ \,inning the con-
f'crence 3-mcter di, ing ch:.in1 -
pillr1. hir. 
• l) lla bherg.a::-. tcu w a:-. the 
L:.i :-.tern ere,, o er their lone 
!:. ,·Co , ic ton that 111.1 trnc even 
h:1d a ,core l l) rcro rt . 
Bu t l...' crtain ly Ande r:,,on· d-
furt \\ J:-. .. 1 major hoo. t to the 
L t~k:,· l'i11al 297 team sc Ht.'. as 
the: -.,e11ku _ et ag.:1in for their 
cu:,,tom...tr.' thircJ-r lacc fini h in 
t::, Co f .. 1r behind pe1·c11nial 
ch :1111 pi(rn Cen l r.1 I Was hi ng to n 
t.tll: Cn llegc r· JJ lcn~h urg at 
597 ancJ a toug h hos t team 
/'r()lll OC ( 590). 
\\' it h the :..ihscnce 1J f Western 
Was hingto n Sta te o lkge of 
Bc ll ing. ha rn , Oregon ollcge o f 
l dL1catio n wa the o nly oth er 
comrcti ng schoo l, fini , hing a 
d i La nt last ·with 132 point . 
Stone hackcd up Anderso n' 
supcrh perr rmance by taking 
second in th e 200 fl in 
2: 04 .0_. Th u L1 gh Stone actu a I-
I) qua li fied f r the N /\ 1/\ meet 
ea rl ier thi s season, defeating 
N A I /\ /\ II -A 111 c r i c .. 1 11 s K e 11 t 
\ cs tph .. tl of SO and cn-
t r a 1 ', ' r a ig W ic . h a r a t 
\ shl:trHJ pro ided ·111 o ut. tan -
d j 11 !.! t O f i 11 i S h l O .. 1 
c ll cgiatc Cct n;er tha t wi ll end 
1arch 2- ..i at nuth\\, est 
~l inncs\H ,1 State ·o ll cg.c in 
~1:trshall. 
. tll11c a lmost sa\: a couple 
nr hi~ tc .. 1111 111 .. ttc:-. joi n him at 
the '\J .1 ti u11al. ,1ffair o ff thei r 
l: \ C,) pcrf'l) rmancc~ at O . 
JunitH 1reg Pitt fin i hcd 
f'l)Urth in the conf'crcncc meet 
anJ mi ·~i..:d the n a t iona l 
4 LI; ti i r: i ll g l i Ille S h y j LI , t Si -
tent hs of' a second in ho th the 
200-~:ird ind i id ual medley 
(~ .ox. 1..i)a nd the 100 n (56.9) . 
.'\ I s u , s e !1 1 u r c o -c a p t a i n 
Randy Wi ll is conc lud ed hi s 
fi ne ca rec r at Ea tern wi th a 
hca rt bre:ikinu 23.4 effo rt in 
the 50- , ard free tylc, fo u r-
tenth:-. \ )I' a seco nd off the 
n e L' c :-. :-.. :11· y N A I A t i 111 e a n d 
u o o d o n I> for l'i rt h a t Ash I a n d . 
Tl1t):,,I...' l'.o u r me n we re the 
o nl) l: uglc ll) rlace high at the 
.c1, 11f'e rencc c ham ri o ns hi r . 
;.rnd most l)I' Eastern' · wo men 
Jack Anderson 
l'o LI n d l he go ing . i rn i hr I 
toug h :1t the outhern Oregon 
l 11 itati o nal. 
o mpeting aga in st the sa me 
four schoo ls a the men in 
the ir fina l reg ular sea on m et. 
the l:ag le wo rn en mat ched 
their rn ale co untcrrarts by a l. o 
f'in i hing third behind ent ra l 
and SO a nd ahead of Oregon 
Co ll ege las t weeke nd a l 
/\s hl :ind . 
Hill m·tstered the SO com-
petit io n in bo th the I and 3-
rn eter diving event - (no sco res 
\ e re re po rt ed ) whil e a lso 
ma naging a ixth-rl ace finish 
in the SO-yard backst roke a t 
37 .68. 
Hodgson grabbed second 
111 th e 50 and 100-yard 
breas tstro kes in respecti ve 
ti mes o f 35 .04 and l : 16.39, a nd 
She rar was third in the I 00 
ya rd freestyle in l :00.1 . 
N team co res were kept 
fo r th e w o m e n 's me e t . 
H wever, counting the one 
victor a nd two defeat both 
.. .1. te rn c lub recorded a t 
A h I a n d , th e men ' f i n a I 
season reco rd dipped to 7-
whilc th (; ladic. fini hed with a 
I 0-7 show ing. ( H .S .) 
Quidwai Wins 
Y u s uf Quidwa i dow ned 
Brad King in stra ight . et. t 
w1 n th e rcccn ti c m r lcted 
men intramural bad min ton 
c.:ham r ion. hi ps at ~1stern . 
Quidwai topped K ing 15- 10 , 
15- 10 in the fir. t set a nd 17-19. 
15-4, 15-9 in the eco nd to 
e li mi nate Kin g, who , a un-
defeated prio r to the fina l 
ro und . 
Ge rge Shibazaki fini hed 
th ird a nd d Willi am took 
fo urth in the to urn a ment. 
Incidenta lly, entries a re still 
b e in g acce pted a t th e in -
t rn mLl ra l o ffi ce in Ph ase II fo r 
the intramu ra l wre tling tour-
na me nt , whi c h o pen nex t 
Wedn esday. Mo re in fo rma-
ti o n ca n be obtained by co n-
tac ting Mickey Beadle o r Dave 
Bliss a t 235-4674. 
(All intramurals information must be 
brought to The Easterner office by 11 
a.m. Monday to appear in that week's 
paper. Please have Information dated , 
with correc t spelHng and full names. ) 
TERNER 
